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PANHANDLE TOWNS MEMPHIS HAS THE BEST COUNTRY BACKING HER
Coort Cloaca. ception of euch minor irregulari

-* a„_  I t U .  _________tof the press of time ties reported as follows:
-* failed to get the No. 1 . Treasurer's reportrr»t to

Jury

y* court proceeding*, 
re i»rt and fi nance 
report. They are

the November term, 1908, of coin

A Pretty Home Wedding
A pretty home wedding wan 

solemnized at the home of the 
bride's mother, in Memphis 

misaloners court shows $-245.7H Tuesday evening of last week, 
transferred from the sinking The contracting parties were 
fund to the road and bridge fund’ Miss Susie Houston and Mr. J. 

’{or new trial vaa grant j This amount we ad vise be return H. Chandler, of Ardmore, Okla. 
A. M. Wyatt vu. Alfred ed to its proper fund. 1 Rev. II. M. Frank, pastor of the

On retrial plaintiff No. 2. Treasurers books as Presbyterian church, pronounced 
idgincnt. shown by entry of Dec. 31, 1907, the ceremony which united the
Adam* was fined $50.00 show that the collections for the lives of theae two young people.

to api>ear before the month in the road and bridge and The wedding was a quiet one, 
n  as a witness. | sinking fund were |x>sted in the

E. Hughes vs. M. H. wrong accounts, making an error 
of $*224.08 in favor of the sinking

Christmas Giving.
A t this season of the year the 

one great thought that throbs in 
the heart of every unselfish

long to justify the effort. Such 
progress has been made by the 
horticulturists in recent years 
that today every first-class nur- 

person is what can I give my j aery in tho gulf eoaststatescar- 
frlendtoincrease their happiness?, ries a supply of young pecan 
ChUdrenexpectto receive and are' trees, and they are being trans- 
happy in the thought, but rightly planted by thousands, and the 
balanced adults find their chief percentage of loss is no greater

A Pioneer Citixea Dead.
On Sunday, December 13,1908, 

at H o'clock in Shamrock, Texas, 
occurred the sudden death of W. 
H Bradley, father of our fellow 
townsmen, Judge J. F. Bradler.

Mr. Bradley had seemed in 
l>erfect health up to Friday be
fore his death the following Sun-

pleasure in giving. This does not J than with other trees, And along day, wbea lit? was taken with 
Include the chronic miser, who with other discoveries success 'll: something like gripp. Sunday 
by long years of cultivated stingi methods have been found for just before his death he cftl’^d 
ness have strangled every gener successfully grafting and bud for something to eat which

witnessed only by the immediate ous impulse, and who suffer so at ding improved varieties of nuts 
relatives of the bride, and a few the idea of giving up anything on the young trees, so that today

grther
ordered court closed 

rnext regular term.

Jl'KY REPORT.

divorce, refused. j or $*2*24.OH In favor of the sinking intimate friends. that h is necessary to administer one may buy a 2 or 3 year-old
business on hand; fund. We recommend that the Promptly at 7 p. m. the couple an Injection of cocaine to get grafted |>eean tree which will

above be corrected took their places in the parlor them in a donative state, but it come into bearing in four years,
No. 3. We find that $97.05 was where the minister with an im- means and refers to the over- and which in six or seven years

paid out of the sinking fund for pressive, yet simple and exceed- whelming majority of our people will be yielding a surprisingly
mdse., as shown by commission ingly pretty ceremony made who believe in gracious giving, large revenue to the owner.

.. .  judire d istrict!ers pourt m'nut4*H ° f  accounts al them husband and wife. The lecture at the Presbyter
nii U T .xa* lowed. Vol. 2, Page 78. The bride was becomingly at ian church Wednesday night by
Bwcoun , No 4 We fl„H that hrmA- tjre(j j„ a neat traveling suit, and

looked the queen that her life 
disrate rises her to be. After 
congratulations and well wishes, 
the happy couple give those

• grand jury, beg leave 
that we have carefully 
into violations of law 

[toour knowledge and as 
tofour finding* have re- 
| into court all proper and 

indictments.
■pecially call attention to 
ort of the finance com- 

\ which shows errors, in 
irtain moneys have been 

and entered up to the 
[fund. The commissioners 
■should see to it that these 
| are corrected at once and 
looneys belonging to the 
[fund should not be used 
[Other purpose, and that 
ey transferred from the 
[fund to the road and 
ifond be returned to its 
rfund. We make said tin- 

ort that it be submitted 
commissioners court for 

■ration.
: the court to enter a fine 

(Frank Adams, a witness 
[legally subpoenaed be- 
! grand jury as a witness, 
iled and refused to obey 

ess, said testimony be- 
erial to criminal investi- 
under consideration, 

[completed our labors we 
\be discharged.

W. M. Fore , Foreman.

No. 4. We find that bonds 
“ court house and jail" numbers 
20, 21, 2*2, 23, 24, *25, 26, 27 and 28 
have been [wild, but they and 
their attached and detached cou
pons hare not been properly 
punched as required by law.

No. 5. We find that a number 
of minor officers such as out of 
town justices do not make their 
reports regularly on the 1st day 
of regular terms of commission
ers court as required by lay.

No. 6. We find the condition of 
thfi county treasury to be as fol
lows, to wit.
General fund on hand ___ $28.40
Jury fund on hand............  4.09
Sinking fund on hand ... 837.75
Total on hand..................$*70.24
Road fund overdrawn .. $297.95 
School fund overdrawn. $491.02
Total overdrafts.............. $788.67
Balance receipted for by F. A. 
Hudgins, county treasurer $81.-
75.

Respect folly submitted,
J. F. Bradley,
T. P. Drake,
J. G. Brows.

Subscribed and sworn 
fore me by J. F. Bradley,
Drake and J. G. Brown this Dec. 
7, 1908.

S. G. Alexander, Clerk Dist. 
court, Hall county, Texas.

Dr. 8 mith was quite a treat to 
those attending. The subject, 
“ Little Rulers of the World" was 
ably handled by Dr. Smith and

was
given to him and immediately 
afterward he expired. He had 
been pronounced by the attend
ing physician to Is* getting along 
nicely and his sudden death was 
due to heart failure. Mr. Bradley 
was sixty nine and one-lialf years 
old. He was a man of generous 

The price of [tecans is steadily impulses and never forgot the 
advancing, and there is no dan- hospitable ways of the pioneer, 
gero f a glut in the market, as the The stranger, even thought he be 
nuts are just now becoming well a beggar, never failed to find 
known throughout the North and food and shelter if he sought it at 
East and are practically unknown his hands, and he was at home

as in which he made great pleading i in Europe. Thus with a steady at the bedside of the sick and de
sembled a hasty good bye and 
was driven to the depot where 
they boarded the train for A rd
more. The Democrat joins their 
many friends in congratulations 
and best wishes as they embark 
on life's rugged voyage together-

for the rights of American child 
hood.

Plant Pecan Tree*.
In casting about for profitable 

sources of revenue to supplement 
his Income from staple crops, the 
Texas farmer should not over- 

A Pleasant Occasion. look the jiecan tree. From the
On Friday night of last week fact that native |>ecan trees are 

quite a number of young people generally found growing along 
met at the beautiful and coxy water courses, it was for along 
home of Mr and Mrs. Chas. time thought that they would not 
Webster in south Memphis and thrive on the uplands, but exper 
enjoyed themselves as only the ience has proven this opinion to 
young and happy can. Games, be unfounded, and it is now a 
music and conversation were in demonstrated fact that they will 
dulged in freely. Cake, dwco- grow almost anywhere in Texas 
late and fruits of various kinds and on almost any kind pf soil 
were served, and it is needless to that has a clay subsoil. Another 
say they did not go begging, popular notion, now happily ex

expanding market the price is lighted at all kinds of neighborly 
certain to increase, and as no cul offices. He has borne adversity 
tivation is required after the first bravely and enjoyed prosperity 
few years after planting, the wise quietly He has filled the various 
farmers who plant pecan or relations in life as son, husband, 
chards now will in the near fu father, brother and friend and 
ture reap a rich harvest. A few filled then well. Whocando more? 
acres of pecan trees put out now Another name is stricken from 
would be a splendid gift to one’s the ever lessening roll of our old 
children and will rivals life in settlers, and sorrowing relatives 
surance [wtllcy in certainty of in I and friends and a lonely home 
come. are left to attest how sadly they

M . - will miss him. It must be so;
these tender human ties cannot 

Those who were out early be without a pang. His
life work was done and well done. 
He was a man who united sound 
sense with strong convictions 
and eminently fitted to mould tl 
rude elements of pioneer society 
into form and consistency and

enough last Monday morning had > 
the pleasure of witnessing at 
ckw*e range, and some thought 
entirely to close, the meteorite 
which [Massed over going in a

FINANCE REPORT. 
Honorable district court of 
iunty, Texas, December 

190*.
>ur finance committee ap 
at the May term of this 

beg to report that we have 
f examined the books 
mntsof tlie several county 
and checked same from 

|l, 190" to Nov. 12, 1908, this 
tbe date of the installation 
newly elected officers, and 
* books well kept and their 

accounts in good stand- 
$ the county, with the ex

, UV.IVH| ..... — j south easterly direction between
After a late hour the guests de- ploded, was that it was impracti the hours of six and seven. Those aid in raisjntf a bigh standard 
parted wishing each other a cal to transplant the pecan tree who understand the meaning of of citizenship [n anv community 
merry ( 'hristmas and the host and that the time required to the meteor know, of course, that ln which In* lived. It would be a

to be 
T. P.

and
life.

hostess a long and happy bring a tree into profitable bear
ing from the planted nut was too

Died.
B. F. Williamson, who in Sep- j 

teinber moved his family here 
from Estelline where he had been 
farming, died very suddenly at 

. his home in the east part of town j 
last Saturday morning about 5| 
o'clock. He had been to Kstel- j 
line tl>e day before, came in on j

re Respectfully Call 

Attention to Our 

tent As Made to 

Comptroller of Cur- 

As It Appears In

ler Column 

Paper.

Respectfully,

of

T M K
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BANK

the 9:00 p. in. train, ate sup|>erj 
and went to bed in his usual 
health except for a bad cold. 
His wife was awakened to find 
him in the throes of death. Dr.| 
Standifer was called and reached 
his bebside about urn minutes 
prior to his death but too late to 
render any assistance. He gave 
the cause of deatii as capillary 
bronchitis. The funeral was held 
Monday. Rev. G. S. Slover offlei 
ating. Deceased leaves wife ami 
nine children to whom the sym 

I p&thy of the community is ex 
tended.- Banner Stockman.

Help Yoar Town.
The only men of worth to a ; 

town or community are those) 
who forget their own selfish ends 

| long enough and are liberal 
enough In their ideas to encour 
sge every private and public 

lenterpriae, who are ready with 
| brain and purae to push every 
project calculated to build up the 
town and enhance* its importance. 
The enterprise and push of a 
town or community l* the founda 
lion  of its permanent auccess. A 
town may as well pre|»are for it* 
funeral as to become In different 
to the enterprise ln IU midst.

SMALL DEPOSITOR
is W elcom e a t T h is  B a n k

A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger 
than a dozen large ones. That is one of our rea
sons for urging the man of limited means to 
transact his business with us :: :: ::
Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to serve A LL  the people, whether 
their business be large or small :: ::

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

this is only one of the many that 
fall to the earth every year, and 
not as some of the more super
stitious may believe, a prediction 
of wars, pestilence and plague. 
The meteor seems to have fallen 
somewhere in the vicinity of 
Mineral Wells. A re[tort from 
Wichita Falls states that when it 
passed there it appeared about 
the size of the inaon, and in a few 
moments there was an explosion 
which shook the windows of 
every building in town. Tire re- 
[M>rt from Weatherford is that a 
huge meteor passed there in the 
early morning. accom[>ained by 
a thunderous noise, and soon fol
lowed by a terrific explosion at 
Mineral Wells. Several houses 
were shaken very severely and 
so great was the alarm that many 
feared an earthquake— Reeord.

task to trace his influence through 
some of the more direct chan 
nels, to hold him up in these 
degenerate days in his various 
characters ofhusband and father, 
of neighbor and friend, to s|>eak 
of the sons and daughters he has 
reared to perpetuatt* his name 
and emulate his virtues. The 
stern Rea[»er found him fully 
prepared for the harvest. There 
will be but few of us that will live 
as long or as well, and fewer yet 
will the Angel of death greet with 
such a loving touch. To the sor
rowing relatives the Democrat 
extends its heart felt spm[>athy.

The committee on arrange
ments for the Methodist denomi
nation have decided to move the 
old church west on the lot and 
face it south, thereby making 
rttom for the new structure.

J. A. Bradford, President W. J. W ilhon, Vice Pres.
W. B. Quigley, Cashier

C itizens S ta te  Bank
C a p ita l 0 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ■ —

The Citizens State Bank has now 
been in business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
'cause to thank the people for the 

liberal patronage given to a new 
institution. We have made it our 
[Mtllcy to assist as many as pos 
sible during their time of need 
This [»llcy  will be continued, and 
we are relying at the same time 
upon all the people for at least a 
share o f th e ir  business. Start 
an account with us watch it grow

STATEMENT Of THE CONDITION 
OK THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OK MEMPHIS, TEXAS, AT 
THE CLOSE OK Bl’SI- 

NKSS, NOV. 27. 1WH.

Narrow Escape.
Thursday evening while en

gaged in stopping a leak in a hol
low wire to a gasoline light, Nor
ton Headrick was very painfully 
burned about the face and bands.
Mr. Headrick thought he had the 
gasoline cutoff, but when he put
the hot soldering iron to the pipe, <-«piul.................
a quick flash o f burning gasoline .Surplu* aixt fToittn
spread around Mr. Headrick'* I Circulation...........
face. His ears and face were 
pretty badly burntMi as was his 
hands also. The wonder is that 

i his eyes were not burned more 
than they were.

Uilla t’a.vshk* 
TVpnidU

I 5ft.outi.no 
42.72H.SO 
50.000.00
3o,ooa.oo

100, 112.35

Tout ....................... 0357.S41.O4

Loans............................ .Olflft,147.07

Once in a while you 
fellow so stingy he is 
in pain The mere 
that he gave up the

will see a 
constantly 
suggestion 

value of a

C i t i z e n s  S t a t s  B e a k i t M e m p h is ,  T a x e s

peanut throws him into a cramp 
colk\ We don't believe that 
there are any such jreople in this 
community, and fortunately such 
Instances In this Great and 
Generous Panhandle very rare'

Acceptances ...........   12,004.6*
Advanced on Cotton 11,060.00
Over Drafts ........    230.81
U. N. Hoods and Premiums 62,303.13
Hanking House   12,000.00
Cash ..................................  103.216.46

Tout ......................... aS57.S41.04

T H B
rIB B T  N A T IO N A L  

B A N K

a



The

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVEN1NQ REVERIES

[
A Column Dedicated to Tired 

J Mother* a* They Join the F
“* Home Circle at Evening Tide

CHRISTMAS REVERIS. words of truth to drive error
-------- from the heart, and jxissibly to

A  right, real, merry go-round, lead some one to “  choose that 
happy Christmas. better part" that might not other-

#%  wise have done so. How well we
There is much cheer in a kind have succeeded, you, reader, will 

word and a “ Merry Christmas." have to declare. We are admon- 
#*# ished to "sow beside all waters,

The value of a Christmas gift knowing not which shall prosper, 
lies in the testimony it gives of this or that." We have simply 
the affect that prompts it. written for the “ Home Circle,"

#‘ t the most sacred precinct under

Beautiful and right it is that he» ven- Hnd i! ther«  is HnY home 
gifts and good wishes should fill
the air like snow Hakes at Christ
mas tide.

or any heart made better and 
brighter because of our words, 
verily we shall receive our re 
ward.

The Christmas chimes are peal- 
ing, softly pealing, the joyous

Merry Yule tide.
This is the merry Yuletide

sounds are ringing, ever louder when all the joys of life
and ek*r*r, nearer and nearer, center round the fireside. The 
like a sweet toned benediction members of the family, if at all 
failingon the ear. Clad ringers convenient, gather at this time 
are pulling the roi»es, and in one under the parental roof. To en 
grand swell of melody Christmas banco good feeling, presents are 
w ith its old, yet ever new and bestowed and greetings sent to 
marvelous mysteries, bursts absent ones. The home, be it 
triumphantly on the earth once ever so humble, is the one sweet 
ulort- sjx»t to which ail eyes are long

ingly turned, and from whL'h all 
The fact that Christinas gives happiness radiats. The proud 

an exchange of things often boast of the old English common 
not needed, and that it tends to law that "a man's home is his
mutual loss rather than mutual 
gain—which is the law of barter 

elevates it far above trade.
The perennial benevolence which 
finds its expression in Christmas hold unbidden, 
giving has the stamp of the define stern necessity

castle.”  The four winds o f lies' 
ven might blow through its chin
ks and crannies, hut the King 
himself might not cross itsthres 

Only the law s 
in pursuit of

and the spiritual u[ion it, and it crime could authorise an unwel- 
argues that there is something come intrusion. The sanctity of 
more in man than the mere former times still scrupulously 
materialist sees there. surrouds it, and the sacred ness

**• of its portal has been but en-
Christmas is really the world s hanced by the advancement of 

festival -every tribe and i**oplc civilisation. The modern home 
upon the earth s surface observe needs neither towers, battle 
it in some form. The forms ments, nor bastions to protect it 
^may vary but the spirit is every-1 from the assaults of the powerful, 
where the same. The different The humblest citzen hi defend his 
nations of the world celebrate the lowly shack can invoke the pro 
virtue^ and illustrious dcx-4* of tectig arm of the whole nation, 
their great men and we on this The guverment of all the world 
side of tlie water do the same foster the k>ve of home. Liberal 
when we celebrate Us* birth of la ** are enacted with this end in 
Vt ashington in February, or the view The public domain is gen 
birth of the nation in July, but in eroualy bestowed up in bonaflde 
December the world celebrates settlers. The various states, with

Chuck Directory.
PKKSSYTKHI A N C H l’ Kl’ H I b v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. HervIre* 
every Sunday at I I  o'clock a. m., and 
7:00 p. in. Kunday *chool at V:4A a. 
tu. bailie*’ Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each mo"‘ h 
at 3:30 p. tu. Ladies’ Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Wh th o u istCh c r c h - Her. Kohl. U. 
Bonner, pastor. Servli-e* every Suu- 
uay at 11 ». m. ami 7 :ih» p, m. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent;' Home Department, 
Mr*. M. 1>. Forgey, Super 1 iilendent; 
Cradle roll, Mr*. W. 11. Morgan. 
*u|ierintemlent. Junior E p w o r th  
League meet* Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
tu.. Mr*. H. B. Bonner, *u|iei*inteiHl- 
ent; Senior Epworth league meets at 
5 p. m., W . D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering | 
every 4th Friday night. Woman'* 
Home Mission Society meets at J p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. tu. every llrst Monday.

Ba p t is t  C'HintCH Kev. W. L. 
Head, pa*tor. Services e«u-li Sunday 
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in., Bro. T. It. Garrott 
Supt. B. Y. I*. I*, each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|xx-ial music for 
these services. A  cordial welcome 
to all.

C h r is t ia n  Chohch Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
I » r d 's  Day at 11 a. rn. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. in.. 1 
Wm. For**, su)s*rintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Indies' 
Aid Society meet* every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., Mr*. L. H. 
Humphrie*. President. Official Bi>ard 
meet* on the lirst Sunday o f each 
month Every iMtdy made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

M is s io n a r y  B a p t is t  Cho hch , Es - 
TRLLin e  Rev. J. I*. Burke, pastor. 
Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. on 
first ami third Sundays, Prayer meet-1 
ing every Thursday night at 8 o'clock. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Every body 
invited. S, K. Jones, Sunday School j 
superintendent.

M. K. (H r m u  sorTH , u t k u j n k -  
Kev. C. E. Clark, pastor. Services ! 
every second and fourth Sundays at j 
11 a. tu. and 7 p. in. Sunday school 
at 10 a. tn. l*rayer uu-cting Wednes
day evening at 8 p. in. W. H. M. S. 
meets at 4 p. m. Wednesday evenings 
after tlr*t and third Sunday*. Every
body invited. You will lie welcome. 
Dr. P. I*. Vardy Sunday School Su
perintendent.

O F F E R S  E X TR A O R D iN A R '
By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugural 
the publishers o f Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our im i

vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following v;
Farm & Ranch is the best agrifl

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

paper in the Southwest. It is 0fi
use to You. It deals with thing* 
here at home. It answers weekly 
telling you how to grow your ctop*] 
how best to sell them. Marketing 
lems, how to feed and raise live 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing! 
all of the latest scientific discoveries] 
most successful ideas are intelli* 
handled, and it is explained carefully! 
you can turn the latter to the most i 
A  veterinary department answers 
tions concerning ailments of live 
and prescribes "exact^remedies. 
dairying and^household^departmentt]

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some ofi 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated article*] 
live topics o f interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and pr»c 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amug 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publicatii

The Memphis Democrat t e x i

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Son*.
Bible lesson read by the leader, 

Matt. 28:10-20
Lev son Explained by the Su|>erinten- 

dent.
Lesson *tory, “ Claud's Plan”  - 

Robert Look.
Talk; “ Goodbye Message of Jesus'' 
By the Pastor.
Song.
Bible questions Neil Lawler.
Bible study |>eriod.
Son*.
Mixpah.
lea d er  Frank Fore.

A R N W O O D  O P E R A  H 0 U I 

M o n d a y  N ig h t ,  D e c em b e r 28

A Pure and Kindly Play 
With a Charming Story

FRED RAYMOND’S 

Most Successful American Domestic

Y. P S.C.E.
Topic Foreign Missions.
The new life of China. Kzek. .17:1-14. 
Name some Missionaries in China

V. L. Shaw.
Tell o f educational work in China

W. T. Howard.
Descrllie Christian Endeavor in 

The following program will be car- ] ch ina Bro. Humphreys.

The Missouri Gii
Christmas Program at the Metho

dist Cbnrcb.

an event which tar aurpaascs the out. w*e believe, a single exeejfton, 
birthday of Vt a* h ing ton, or Wei have exempted the hotnea from 
lingtoii, or N*|iui'-on, or Alexander seizure for even a just debt, In 
the Great, or even th* birth of a short, the protection and it tc 
nation It ia the birth of the redness of the home goes aide by 
world a redeemer, who waa Kiven aide with that of the peraon It

rieti out at the Methodist church 
Thursday night, Dec. 24. r 

Doxology.
IVaycr.
Song by chorus o f young lailies and 

I gentlemen.

aa an atonement for ain ia the commendable desire of 
every worthy citizen to be the 
owner of hia own home in fee 
aim pie, and to encourage this 
d* sire have all these benefieient 
laws been enacted.

ItutGod must be in all t linsure 
Santa Claus for tfie the full measure of happinessthat 
>f hi* annual favor, may therein be produced. Inour

• •
At thi* time of the year the 

faith of little children ia strongly 
emphasized. Throughout Ute 
world of Christendom childhood 
ia looking to that mysterious 
individual 
bestowal
iuiplicity the little ones believe in early Sunday school lessons we
his existence and in his tie net) 
cence and and from every letter 
box in the county missives to him 
are trustingly dispatched Not 
a few of tliem are most j«»the*ti
ls  not all faith typical of this 
childhood faith, and are not the 
rewards of it similar to tl 
Some how, it is a part of our 
nature and few there be who can 
live very gttod without it 
would take away the faith trial a 
child has in this mysterious 
personage. Sants Claus, myth 
though lie be, and who would 
take from weak and frail hu 
manity that larger sweeter trust 
in the eterna l goodness.

were bought that God was every 
where, and. spiritually consider
ed, tilts is true. Yet it is not in 
this sense that the expression is 
used. Nor in t te sense that God 
shall bo present in embroidered 
not toe* on the wall; but that the 

spirit of Christ which is peace, 
justice, love, forbearance, tern per 
anee, patience shall till the 

Who hosoms of those therein dwelling 
that a *,° r *hete  the spirit of Christ

Welcome address Lois Taggart.
Cradle Bong by Primaries.
Recitation- Meil Mickle.
Farte* Christmas by Intermediate 

de part n lent.
Recitation Mis* Swafford.
Duet Beasie Norwood and Beatrice 

Swafford.
itecitation Ml** Ruhy Neal.
Chorua by young ladies and gentle

men.
This program will lie followed by tlie 

distribution o f the present* from the 
tiis-. There will also be a chimney in 
connection with Ute tree. This chim
ney will tie made of paper Ixtxe* to re
semble a brick. These boxes will con
tain candy and each one will lie mark
ed with the name of some member of 
tlie Sunday school and all member* of 
the Sunday school wishing a liox of 
candy hoi! better lie on hand.

Sentence prayer.
Special Song Miss Beulah Hum

phrey*.
Bible verse* By Endeavor.
Special reading Mr. Smith. 
Mixpah.
leader- A. L. Alland.

A Beautiful Stage Picture. Sparkling with Dramatic Brill 
Pure and Wholesome Comedy. Realism and Scntlft 

Elaborate Scenery and Effects!
Novel .Specialties and Musical Numbers I Everyone pit 
remembered those typical American Characters, ‘Zekt’’ ! 
"Daisy,”  with their jolly companions, and want to 
with them again ; •

Senior League Program.
Song.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
flip p in g— The Kingdom of Glory - 

Miss Florena McKlreath
Talk Reasons for a duty o f giving 

glory and praise to God—Mr. Soper,
Song.
flip p in g  The Kingdom of Peace—- 

Roland fo x .
Talk The Nature sca|ie and hies*, 

ing* of Peace Miss Lemmon*.
Sentence prayers.
Itecitation.
Paper- Duty o f good will toward 

men Mis* Hioan.

Advance Sale at Sam Harle’s Drug St

Christmas Eve Program at the Chris- 
tain Chnrch.

An interesting program will be given 
by the school, consisting o f special 
songs. Songs hy the school.

Recitations.
Pantamine*.
Tableau.
The special feature however, will be 

tlie appearance o f Uie Star in the Ea*t.
Of course there will be the Chriat-ahide* not, th** spirit of evil is

■sure to  in trude. In  the s p e n t  I® * *  " " * •  w,.u» “ * 10,1,1 of P * "™ 1* to
b»* d)«lvi)nit«d » t  the clo*o o f the |»w»-
g tmtu

Junior League Program.
Song.
Text Luke 11 8-20, John I I I  Hi. 
Re*|H»niive Keieling Psalm NIX. 
Song.
Prayer.
fonnecting Links Attice Lewi*. 
Point of Contact- Etta French. 
Sonr-
Bible Story Lucy Bradford.
Bible Questions Clarice Crosier. 
Hong.
Benediction.
Leader- Bernice Wrenn.

Happily Maried.
Sunday afternoon T. L. More- 

man Jr., and Mias Gladis 
Bishop, accompanied by several 
other couples drove to the 
Methodist parsonage where they 
called the services of lint. R. B. 
Bonner, who in the prlsence of 
these assembled friends in a 
solemn an impressive manner 
performed the marriage cere 
rnony.

Congratulations followed after

been incresing at each i 
until standing|moin at the] 
is at a premium every! 
night. ____________

ual and moral life there arc 
empty tiouses.

no!
Baptist Church Christmas 

tainment.
Enter-

which the wedding party drove
U> Dee,,Like where they will visit Kussell, who had
relatives for awhile. J from Estelline. The jn

The bride is a daughter of Mr. ceeded to seek out the d 
and Mrs -  Bishop, and is a pPocure a puir 0f mart 
young lady of many graces of (.enHe 
mind and person, who ia capable j b <»v VV. L. Head, pastor 
of filling the home she will adorn 
the happiness and will prove to 
be trula helpmate and com [Minion 
by the husband she has chosen 
to honor with her hand.

The groom is from one of our

Presbyterian Christmas Service. I will lit 7 p. m. Thurwdmy t*vi
l(K' 1 Markft RfP°rt- | Tli# Pt̂ Hihylĉ riftn Sunday «fhoo! i

The iJemocrat from this time hold* Its fhrUtmaaaaareiMoa Than- 8“ nk by Senior churu* of thirl 
on will run a report of tlie local nighL Tie* program L-gin* aft j woswwa. Hark! Hark! My Moul.

Dear readers of tills column, market so that the producer can ;,1“ •* m sml ‘ on*i*u of recitatHm*! K*x it*ii**n» -By , l,ildr**n. 
it la ours to again greet you with redily refer to this list and know j * °d >,J| ll>* ebiklren
a “ Merry Christinas.''

l’he program at the Baptist church ^‘ Ulilies, and by those w ho

our

Rnelta tions
a <hri*t-l S o lo  Mr*. Mar*liall I tloxaimah.)

w___ u  *- - * Hbaa tree ami Santa t lau*. t'hrtstma* »ong t>y Junior chorus of I**rents
W« , h* Vf. esactiy whaft lie 1. go in g  u» ge t » „ *  Huwd.y morning Rev. Frank twenty-five voices, 

labor of Hive for hw produce before he aUrU will preach an object lesson w, tirei Th .O iri.tm a* tre
antil this time, and here we are to marked. The market for the 
Yet it U from no aelfiah motives, present week is as follow*

you, or ambition for Butter, per pound........  jj,.
otumente that we have Eggs, per dozen.....................-e*.
our work, or shall con- Chickens, per dozen ....... t 8.tio

i Indian oorn, per bushel.......&oc

rill follow thl*
Children id his congregation, a sermon 1 
fob-renting alike to young awl old.

The children have some part In tlx
■r» Ice*

program.

To the Farmers
W«* will cltiscoor gins Wednea

8 n s

out 100 l*
ular price 1 

fper p*lr •

L pairs the s 
| paying fn

Now per

Judge Duke Married. 1
Cupid works wonder# 

has been proven times 
number, and so it lias 
instance. Judge J. K. 
cently elected to the on 
county judge of C dling 
county, hied himself to M9 
Saturday where he 
object of his affection*ij

ton some life,
..45c

per 100 pounds .35c
H5c

Christian Church 
Rfwacfaiag i i  a

ntug Throw

Evening Th« 
l00*-”  All nrw invitrd.

kimw him in this city, he is con
sidered one of the substantial Ithe judge loseing the lirst 
and coming young men „ f  the license which he had prod 
county, who will make his mark i Wellington, consequently 
as a worthy son of honorable! to dig up the second tune.

The Democrat is The Democrat extends i  
greatly pleased on this occasion | gratulations and 1m*xI w> 
t<* ;uld its hearty g>«wl wishes toj he happy couple.
those U*ing so freely extended. ----------- --

Kev. W. L. Head will preach ..
bis last sermon of the series off I Ky a family of three. 75 

day night Dec. 28, and will stay sermons he has been conducting j*0” ** hf gixsl land on tiff 
closed the remainder at the week for some time next Sunday I CJluftglvetoed mferentx'fti

• in  i_“n ____ : OOUM to si*** or write TO*

j  lot of ('* 
t̂h high 
rper iwir

*

•Tbe World. A,' l mrt', |s Wishing ginning dom* night The theme wUl lie "Our j come to see or write
| before Xmaa will please take Boys and Our Girls "  These I J- B. Im NDKI'M, Lsbff

>U'm* noU<;«  n WHrrt *  WALKKK. has been attracting a great deal!
Burnett A Mokkman. j of attention and the crowds have

Stallings
square.

Bros

I better lo 
fth as high 
[ your choi,

riot of U d  
| giMxl hea 
,11 a* sum  

I go in tins  
le  for only

i inour I. 
ns k’ine S 
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n. Sberil

Baptist chnrch, was fall* 
at the home of A. I* H**0 
it lieautiful and Impreftai* 
mony sjioke the words ta 
ed them together for the, 
life ’s journey.

Tlie hour of the ceremft 
delayed somewhat un»‘'^
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[k> come 

ttochin
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big selling is still on, we have absolutely great loads o f  goods, but have lots yet to  m o ve  and 

must m o v e  them . W e  still quote our slaughter prices. P lease com pare th em  w ith  others.

Snap In Shoes
it 100 jniirs Men’* Work Hhoc*, 
|ar price $2.26, going now * 4  ft r  

per pair ............................ u l l U J

pairs the same you have been buying 
paying from $1.75 to $2.00 G  4 O r  
Now i>er |*a»r .,...............W l l u J

, |ot of Guild's Shoes, some of them 
I as high as 75c. Your pick f t r  -

■ pair..................................Z v U

ijpt lot which contains shoes 
j  as hitch as $1.00. We give C H p  
your choice for ...................... u U l f

jf ladies’ Shoes in which you'll 
id heavy shoes for every day 
is some good enough for Sunday, 
i this one Great Sale A 4  A A

for only ...........................u l i U U

in our Indies', Misses’ and Chll- 
’gFine Shoes you’ll find prices so 
that you'll be surprised. Never be- 
in the history of the mercantile busi 
in Memphis have prices been so low

mber we guarantee absolute satis 
tion on every shoe we sell you.

Men’s Hats
alar $2.50 Hats go in this S1.95
alar $3.00 Hats are now A r
ngat .............................. OZlZj
alar $3.50 Hats in this sale S2.85

Blankets
A  good size cotton Blanket 45c
A  No. one 10-4 cotton Blanket 
only 50c
A  regular $1.00 Blanket only 75c 
A  regular 1.50 Blanket only 95c 
A  regular 2.00 Blanket $1.65
Ask us for our cut prices on all 
wool Blankets, we have a big 
stock of these Blankets and can 
save you money on them.
We have the most complete 
stock of Comforts in Memphis. 
A ll kinds and sizes at prices 
that de f y  all competition and 
will cause the public to open 
wide their eyes.

Underwear
Men’s heavy ribbed shirts and 
drawers, worth 50 to 65c, now 
at per garment 40c
Men’s heavy fleeced shirts and 
drawers to match. Most deal
ers get 65 to 75c for them, our 
price to you during this battle 
sale per garment - - 45c
Misses’ and Children’s Union 
Suits, a good heavy fleeced gar
ment, worth 35c, now goes at 
20c. The same thing in Ladies’ 
sizes for - - - 25c
Ladies’ U n i o n  Suits, Oneta 
style worth 75c, now go at 45c 
Ladies’ and Misses’ separate 
suits at big reduction.

Many Bargains In Groceries
We have also invaded the sacred precincts of grocery prices and old time 
high price dealers are pawing the air and pulling their hair, but we are 
delivering the goods as you will see by the prices we are quoting below

9 plcgs. XXXX  Coffee for • $1.00
A  splendid good sack of Flour, every

sack guaranteed, per sack • 1.00
8 lbs. good bulk Coffee for 10.0
1 bu. Greeley Irish Potatoes for • .95
25 lbs. Rice for * 1.00
8 bars good Laundry Soap - • $ .25

Good wrapped Bacon 
Good smoked Bacon 
Best dry Salt Meat 
Best Hams
20 lbs. Navy Beans for

13 14  
11 12 
11 12
14 12

1.00
Everything in our Grocery Department is 
cut to meet the times. Let us feed you.

Dry Goods Snaps
Standard America Calico— both in regu- 
lar and aide band, 20 yaraa in £ 4  A A  
thin aale fo r .............................Q  | |U|J

Heat Dreaa Gingham 10 varda 4 4  A Afor iliUU
20 yards good yard wide Dorn- 4 4  A A  
eatic f o r ..................................^ 11 UU
Good heavy twilled all wool Flannel, red 
blue or gray, worth 35c i>er yd. f ) l| n  
now going a t ..................................£ | J y

Good heavy Outing 7fc kind, now 
per yard ....................................  [ ) [ )

Good Jjeavy Outing Hi kind, now * T l| j  
per yard o n ly ...............................  | 2 |J

Good heavy Outing 10c kind, now A I m 
per yard on ly .............................--O ^U

Good heavy Outing 12fc kind now 4 A .  
]>er yard only................ ............ | DC

Dress Goods
Nice half wool worsteds worth 25 and35c 
all new colors, reds, greens and 4 |"u 
tans, j>er yard o n ly ...................... | g C

Good half wool Suitings, latest iwtterns 
and colors, now on sale at per yd. A C n
o n ly  Z3C
We also have a large stock of the latest 
things in dress goods, Chiffons, Hroad 
Cloth, Htrijied Worsteds, etc., in all the 
new shades of color. See our window. 
We can please the most fastidious either 
in price or quality. Let us show you.

E M P H IS  S U P P L Y  CO
theast Corner the Square Memphis, Texas

DIRECTORY. LOCAL ITEMS.

meeting. Wheat A Speer wants your
art ini'»is First Monday* j fu rs . __________  |
D*c**nilx*r.

court convene* on Third 
January, April,.July and

srs’ court meet* Flr»t 
i month.

HCT o m c u u .
, District J udge.

District Attorney, 
tor, District Clerk.

STY OFFICERS 
lips. County Judge, 
bCounty Attorney.

, Sheriff and Tax Col

lator, County Clerk, 
r, Tax Assessor.
*, Treasurer, 

pson, < minty Surveyor. 
1SSIONRM.
, No. 1, Memphis.

. No 2, latkevlew.
«, No 3, Kstel line.
> No, 4, Turkey.
*OF THE PEACE.
. Precinct No. 1. 

cm orrtcuts. 
ml, Mayor, 

t City Marshal. 
Secretary.

, Treasurer. 
aujkhmk.n .

tllsce

-Moreinan want all the 
k> come and inspect 
®«chine befor bring 
S  k) gin. 25 4t<

F. PIERCE
9*olec la

h Grain and 
istuffs

Join our suit club four suits 
pressed per month for one Dollar

I f  you have any furs of any 
kind to sell Wheat A Speer will 
buy them.______________

The weather has been ideal and 
the holiday shoppers many the 
j>ast few days.__________

Rev. H. M. Frank and wife are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 

! bouncing baby boy at their home 
: Sunday.______________

Mrs. R. E. Hoy kin and chil
dren from Hillaboro came in Fri
day and will s|>end the holidays 
with her istrents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Hardwick.--------------

The entertainment at the opera 
j  house Saturday night by Mrs. 
McNeely’s class in expression 

| was a decided success. The 
: class acquitted themselves with 
• honor. The program was very 
interestinif.__________

J. D. Met'ants and family was 
in Memphis Monday trading 
with our merchands. Mr. Me- 
('ants told the Democrat man he 
had killed the biggest hog to Its 
age in his locality, it being ten 
months old and weighed 830 lbs. 
Tills is a fair specimen of what 
the iHuiliandle can do in the way 
of liog raising.

G. A. Blankenship living at 
Gibtown , Jack county, has been 
in Memphis several days the 
|MHt week looking for a location, 

j Re has recently sold his farm 
<snd other interests down Jack 
county and want* to U>cate in 

! Hail county. I f  Mr. Blankenship 
j succeeds in renting a good place 
, there will be at least three and 
i possibly move families come with 
j him.

Furs of all kinds wanted by 
Wheat A Speer.

Fruits, Vegetables and nuts 
fresh stock at Hollitieles 251tc

The six-months-old baby of J. 
R. Brumley has been quite sick 
this week.

Don’t overlook that free vest 
proposition of ours for next 3 ) 
days. Stallings Uros. 23 2t

Fanners ins|>ect the bur 
machine at Burnett A Moreman 
gin before having your bolls gin 
ned. _______________  25-4ct |

We are giving away free a $5.00 
fancy Vest with every $25.00 
suit of clothes for this month only i

23 2t. Stallings Bros.

Hall County Teachers Institute 
met Monday morning at 9:30, 
a. in. We failed to get a full 
account of the meeting for this 
issue, but it will be announced in 
next issue,_____________

M. T. Holland was up from j 
Newlin Saturday on buisness. 
It is very seldom that Mr. Hoi 
land gets to Memphis and our 
people are glad to see him when 
he does come,

Joseph Pulitzer with a com 
pany of friends and staff writers 
is on his way to 1 ’anaina. M r .  
Pulitzer* trip is of interest on 
account of Roosevelt demanding 
that Congress have Pulitzer and 
other publishers prosecuted for 
criminal libel

Quanah is M> have another rail
road. It will be known a* the 
Acme, Red River A Northern. j 
The bonus has been raised ami 
will extend to Paducah, in Cottle 
county, The road la supi«o*ed 
to be completed in time to move 
the 1909 crop in and around 
Paducah. Our friend, Harry 
Koch of the Tribune Chief, is to 
be commended for hie untireing 
effort* in raining this bonus.

M. F. Traver is on the sick list 
this week.

Highest price paid for any 
kind of furs at Wheat A Speer.

J. E. Bloxom of near Eli was, 
in Memphis this Tuesday market- j 
ing cotton and trading with our 
merchants.

E. H.Stanford bought 100 sere* 
of the Shoebar land Friday and 
will improve same. Grundy 
Bros, made the deal.

These will be a called metting 
of the board of the Buck ceek 
assoceation Wednesday 80tn inst 
lp,m at the chdistian church, at 
Memphis E. E. Hudson, 

Chairman.

The ladies of the Baptist 
church on Tuesday of last week 
shipped three boxes to Buckner’s 
Orphan Home. They were 
valued at $00.00 and had some 
very substantial good* for the 
children._______________

Every merchant in town done 
a tine business Saturday. The 
crowd of holiday shoppers 
reminded us of circus day. The 
crowd was good humored and had 
the spirit of Christmas in their 
laughs and smiles.*

C. C Hayden came in from 
Grandview Sunday and has been 
looking after some business 
interest*. Mr. Hayden bought 
the Powell place out on the Quail 
road about a year ago and makes 
frequent trips up here to see 
about it. Mr. Hayden i* a mer
chant, mayor and stockholder in 
the First National bank at Grand
view. He la an old acquaintance 
of J. J. Mickle and Mayor A. J. 
Kinard having met the fomer 
while in business In Cleburne 
and the latter at the mayors 
association at Mineral Well* this 
summer. Mr. Hayden la vice 
prsldent of State Mayor's asso
ciation.

Fruit cake, the kind your 
grandmother made at the City 
Bakery. Better getj one for 
Christmas. 24-2t

E. C. Johnson came in Sunday 
morning from State University 
at Austin to spend the holidays 
with his parents.

Miss Velma White came in 
Saturday night from Boswell, 
N. M., and will visit relatives 
during the holidays.

The Dallas News of Sunday 
contains a group picture of the 
football team at Southwestern 
University in which Will 
Headrick's picture shows up 
very prominent on the second 
row from the too. This team 
administered to State University 
the first defeat it had recived in 
live years, and lias as much 
claim to the championship of 
Texas for this season as any 
team in the state.

J. W. and J. A. Elliott and 
families, arrived in Memphis 
Monday and will locate in our 
midst. These m e n  are brothers 
of our townsman, J. M. Elliott 
and are from Tehoka, Texas. 
They are ranchmen and farmers 
and will make our town and com 
munity good citizens. J. W., was 
sheriff and tax collector atTehoka 
for several years. Mr*. Elliott, 
mother of these gentlemen, will 
be here about the middle of Jan
uary. On behalf of Memphis and 
community, the Democrat ex
tends these estimable families a 
welcome aod-glad handshake.

Won m  a M s ff.
“ It doM ms good to mart op with 

op* o f that class of psopts wbo think 
they know It all," said tbs old t u t  
with the sdclent hat. "1 sms coming 
over from Baltimore on s train the 
other day. and s man wbo was writing 
to a book asked ms how to spell 
•proper.’ I told him. bat s know-tt-sll 
» bo sat near disputed roe, 1 bat him 
$10 even up that I was right and prov
ed I waa by four disinterested men 
I gave the $10 to charity."

"How did the man contend the word 
should lie spelled T~ was asked.

"Why. be said there waa only one 
■p* In I f

"And you stuck for two, shT"
"1 did I Insisted that It was spelled 

•propper." snd he finally owned up like 
a little msn and handed me ovee the
money."

"And would you Uke to mnke the 
same wager again and leave It to the 
diction* rieeT”

“Not much! 1 consulted 'em all next 
day and discovered that I had bluffed 
that poor chap oat of bis wealth."— 
Washington Post

Acquitted.
Voltaire, a hen on his estate of F>r- 

oay. waa fond of assuming the air of 
nobility and displayed a moot pbllo 
soph tea l hatred of pose berm. One luck
less fellow was caught end brought be
fore him. Voltaire determined to try 
him according to law sad took hla seat 
as fudge, directing hla Secretary to act 
aa counsel for the prisoner. Tbs advo
cate made a long speech In favor of the 
culprit and stopped suddenly

"Why do yon beet ta le r ashed Vol
taire.

" 1 wish to read a passage from a vol
ume In your library."

He procured the book sad silently 
turned Its leaves. Voltaire t i coms Im
patient end

"Well.’' ana* f. 1  
for tbs word *ho-

' and I m o  m
Ire thought the 
that be set the p

W e handle none but the best Old Line Insurance

FIRE PROTECTION
Our Motto: “ Safety and Reliability'

DUNBAR BROS. | North Side of 5qusrT|
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
PuMislMd Evary* Wadnaaday at
MEMPHIS. HALL CO.. TEXAS

SHEPHERD & BRUMLBY 
PUBLISHERS

Phone No. 72

Nigger head Coal

Cleeoo i ' a

It P ay . to!

C. A. CROZIER, Manager
L u m b e r ,  Sash, Doors,Blinds, L a th , S h in g les

-  • before

You Place Yo

B. P. SHEPHERD 
OTHER BRLMLEY

Editor

The only thing second class about 
the Democrat la ita mailing privilege, 
(wing entered in tile post office at 
Memphis, Texaa, a* aecond class mail 
matter.

r . W. A O. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northbound 
No. 2, aouthliound 
No. 8, southbound

.8:15 p. in. 
8:52 a. m. 
5:45 a. m.
8:15 p. ni.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2J

; __ _ ___
The people of Veneztda are 

very much aroused at Prealdeni 
Castro and are on a rampage. 
Tltey are even neeking out his 
pictures in public places and tear 
in# them down from the wall and 
burning them in the street. 'Hie 
people are furious and it pro 
bably would be better for Cas
tro if he would never return to 
the borders of Venezela. He is 
at present in Germeny.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Well, maybe some of us would 
shop early i f  we could borrow 
the price.

I f  nobody in the house imag 
inse they cart play, then it's safe 
to buy your wife a piano for | 8,,U!U'>
Christmas. __________M  M B

istics that work for succes m

Advertising Wisdom.
Ex-govenor Hardee of Cali

fornia says: It takes nine toilros 
to make a man, but one good 
hustling advertising man can 
create a business. Thesuccessful 
advertising man must be on the 

He must take with him 
into his business the character

The new $5 lid of Cannon's is for 
his own use. The one he keeps

every other line of business. 
The county itself dej>ends upon

o i  in congress has never had an K**** advertising. I hope tin* 
estimate placed on its cost. time will come when advertising

will be recognzed as one of the 
leading professions’ as it willWeatherford may have smelled

sulphur from a meteorsic body, I inevitably come to be recognized ! 
but we had grown to believe that 7 7 ” 7
such fumes came from the other Wlthdr*ws Land m the Oil Field, 
direction. Washington, Deo. 16—1The

— « . . ■ ..- ■. Secretary of the Interior has
Physician say crawling is a withdrawn from entry by the 

healthful exercise. That, hoar President’s order all the public 
ever, has no part in the perfor- lands in the important betroleu m 
nance tin- average girl puts u ami natural gas field in North

Oar Christmas Tree.
O, 

our 
( hri-.t- 

mas tree 
ho b r iirh t 

• nd green , 
a w a it *  old 

S an ts  C’laus, 
und the chim

ney place all swept 
and clean ga|>es wide 

it ’s ponderous jaws.
The little stocking* arc 

all hung up, and baby'* 
just m ak e* fo u r . Won't 

old Santa Claus lw> surprised 
when be finds there is one inoreV 

There's an elegant plate up in the 
tree to hang Johnny's gun, and a 

place for May and one for Kate to 
lay their dolls upon. Hut for little 
baby blue eyes, a lower branch he 
must choose, where she may reach 
and find the place he’s hung Iter 
first new shoes. Turn down the 
light a little now, so old Santa 
Claus can see. and baby ytnd 
all must gtt to bed ami lie as 
good as good can be, and 
tomorrow get up early 
after a lo n g  night's 

sleep, 
and 
come 
softly 
down 
to the 
Xmas

tree and see
who will get the first |>eep.

fellow through. western Ixuisiana, known as the 
Caddo oil field, and embracing 

The senate has adopted the 16,SOO acres. This action is taken 
house resolution providing for pending a careful geological in 
adjournment of Congress for the vestigation by the United Stats 
Christmas holidays from D<-<\ ! Geological Survey to preyent the 
19 to Janaary 4. terrific #Tvste of natural gas now

chargeable to the Caddo field.
Fringe may be fashionable, 

the fashion writers 
that doesn't make it comfortable 
either on the top of a collar or the 
ed ge  of a raanr.

A see res s says that Rockefeller 
will go to heaven. Not unless 
it ia established that oil has b*s»n 
• tr  u« k and that he can get in < n 
a pum line and a rebate system

SPUR FARM LANDS.
The Farmer’s Opportunity.

The Spur Farm Lands are^now 
being open to sale, and offer to 
the hoineseeker selections from 
a body 430,000 acres in extent, all 
under one ownership.

This immense property is be- 
I itig sub-divided into quarter sec
tions, and sold direct from the 
owners to the farmer, Thus insur- 

< ing him best values for his out-

Citatioo by Publication.
T hk Nt a t k  ok T e x a s ,

; To  the Sheri IT or any Constable o f ,
! Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded U> sum
mon W. C. Needham by inuking pule 
best ton of this Citation once in each 
week tor four successive week* prevl- j 
ous to the return day thereof, in some j 
new*pa|K<r published in your County, 1 
If there Is* a uew*pa|ier published 
•herein, to appear at the next regular 
U*rro of Justice's Court of Precinct No. ! 
one, Hall County, to be holdt n at 
Memphis, In said Hall County, on the 
Oth day of February A. I>. 1D0H. then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 
said Court on the iliith day of Novein- 
tier A. D. 1908, In a suit numls-red on 
the docket of said Court No. 908, 
wherein J. M. Ciistis Plaintiff and W. 
C. Needham is Defendent, and said 
petition alleging that said Defendant 
is due Plaintiff the sum of two hun
dred dollars due upon account for 
goods, wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered by Plaintiff to I>efen- 
dant between the 1st day of January 
1908 and the 15th day of October 190*. j

Herein fail not, but have \ou before!
; said Court, at ita aforesaid next regu- , 
lar term, this writ, with your return, 
thereon, showing how you have exe- 
outed same.

Witness, B. F. King. Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. one. Hall 

] County.
Given under my official signature, 

at office in Memphis, this 21st the day 
of Decemlier A. D. 1908.

B. F. King, Justice o f the lVace 
Precinct No. one, Hall County, Texas.

Timely Warning.
We are requested by local 

authorities to call the attention 
of everyone contemplating shoot
ing fireworks during the holidays 
that it is against the law to ex
plode any firecrackers over two 
inches long, and one inch in cir
cumference. Some arrests have 
already been made and mure will 
follow if the guilty parties are ap-

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  VA| 

L A N D S  I N  H A L L  C O U N T Y
180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purch 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths 
balance in five  equal annual payments 
per cent

O ffice  In H e ll C ounty  M otional Si

G R U N D Y  B R O S ., M em phis, Ti

I n s u r a n
T . B . N O R W O O D

represents as good a line of Fire, Ston 
and Livestock insurance companies 
do business in the United States (

ay I

He is secretary of the Panhandle Hen* 
evolent Association of Memphis, Tex

If you want to buy, sell or rent 
property, see him. Office with Mer 
phis Land Company, Memphis, Tex

ishionable, a* j The total waato in the Caddo field lay, as the land ia not loaded with | h e ^ lu IT tm o n e  will
* declare, but!U eaUmatod by the Geol *ica> I selling commissions. S T p u t lt o h S S \ Z Z

The ttrat <*fferinga are in Dick 1 
ens county, Texaa. Land pro
duces wonderfully; easily culti
vated. Reliable cotton territory, 
this crop having neVer failed.
Abaolutely free from boll weevil.
It cannot propagate here. Corn
and feed stuffs, and a great range. . . . .  . , , . ,
. . ’ . For the best meats of all kinds

of farm crops produce abundant- . . . „  v  10 ,
The Milwaukee Sentinel sHvs|artu’n by the State officials and J |y . Ideal for hug raising, C h o iph?ne Lock]Bros., o. 12  and the

order will be delivered to your
home at once. lHtf

bv the (h  oi >gica' 
j Survey at 7ft,000,000 cubic feet of 
! gas daily, or more than the total 
I amount of natural gYs usefully 
'consumed in the United States.

'Hie object of the withdrawal 
j of all public lands in the vicinity 
is to enable the Govern met to 
retain title to the land pending 

! nec essary legislation as well as

M e m p h i s  L a n d
-  j—   = Can sell you —

Trespass Notice.
All i>ersons are hereby warned 

not to hunt or otherwise trespass 
under i>enftlty of law on my place 
five miles north from town.
21 tf H. FL Franks.

Farms, Ranchi
— C ity  P roperty

On Easy Terms

I action by the State officials and |y . ideal for lmg raising, 
remedial tngineering work to ertt unknown.
stop the waste of gas, which is The Stamford A Northwestern!

that Mr*. Gunness seems tohav,
died and gone to TYxa* We beg . --- ..................................( m r  o u n u iu if f i iv iv u w »K iu |
to remind the Sentinel tlint only ! now depleting the com m on • upp'.y Railway is being pushed into this

us well

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S0LICI
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,  M t m g t

NOTICE THE Al
the pure in heart inherit {taradise under the Government 

aa private lands.
•nu-ro I, M r ,  „ r y  much I T. !b. Firm,,.,

said these dai s concerning the
Salom e d a a & r *  We .uimowel « e  will close our gins Wednes-

j day ni^ht Dec. 23, and will stay 
closed the remainder of the week 
All parties wishing ginning done; in^V

_______ ’>efore Xmas will pleas** takf
Governor Campbell's deter min j °*dice. W HHK A U a i.kkk . 

ed stand in regard to the liquor 1 Ih rx .n  A Moukm an .

SUppOH.
that it is from the fa<-t that the
weather has 
somewhat

.'hanged things I

country, and will be operating in 
time to handle the 1909 crop. 
Present purchasers get the bene
fit of best prices, easy terms, 
with certainty of railroad facil
ities and increased value of hold

law Is certainly to be commended j 
He say* he will keep the lid on 
tight if he ha.* to call out the 
Texaa Rangers.

A huge meteor tlashin g 
through tb« ska-* on th-* 14th 
inst has cause 1 quite a little ex 
citeffient in several different 
towns over the state It seems as 
though it felt jutrt en’atde the city 
limits, of Wi -hita F'alls hut s. 
far no one has found the place

Wasted.
To rent on the shnres, 130 to 

JOOsj're* *f <̂>'<1 land for three 
men. licferei) ■ • giv-n. Ad
dress J il. Hu l.-r, Memphis, 
Tea »s, Ho* 412.

F’ine healthful climate, altitude 
about 2000 feet, lying below the 
plains.

F’or further information, ad-! 
dress Charles A. Jones, Manager 
for S. M. Swenson A Sons, Fispu- 
ela, Dickens county, Texas.

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTIOI
A g J D U C A T jO N A L J F m jV E R M A D E

Th* Fort w o r th  8«ml-Wo«kly Rooord and th# Mamphla Damoorat togetlwr «  th thr I
Home Library W all Chart *howin/ splendid maps <*f Trxa*. th«* PnlUsl State* anfi Ihr world, 
only ........................ ...........

Teddy R's syvelt is now out 
after Jos* pit Pglitzer s scalp, 
pubiisiter tif tha World, a publi
cation issued In New York 
Teddy says Pulitzer is the real 
offender in this Panama canal 
purease scandal. Teddy is try 
mg his beat to place the blaui* 
where be think* *he 
believe it belongs:*

Fill Up the toungster’s Bowl
wtUi an) of Us* orr-al* to be had hsrr. I *"U th  h a lf o f  Section

i ___________ _

There seems to be no doubt 
about Memphis having a steam 
laundry if a desirable location can 
be had. The amount of laundry 

Memphis each week 
to keep a laun- 

s good trim beside* the 
i d

’ ! W r kr*p *11 thr irood kin-1*, none of 
people w ill; the trashy prodneUon*. Have some 

I for breakfast tomorrow. They are 1 
| healthy and palatahtea* wait While 
you r* here ask us a>H,ut Ute newest 
good thing* to eat.

Everythidf New In Groceries
ean lie seen her* first. If It I* good - 
end onr line of staple and standard 
good* is full anti complete. An order 
will prove both their good qualltt and 
ttw economy of our prices.

W .K . HOLLIF1ELD &  CO. 
The* Pure Food Grocers 

147

New Road
A petition is being signed to 

open a new road of aecond class, 
forty feet wide, to begin at a 
|s>int on the Oxbow road leading 
from Memphis to Turkey. It 
will run west from thesouthweat 
of section one, block one, running 
thence east, following the south 
line of s**etion* 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ft, und 
7, block 1, thence east aero** see ( 
lions h, 9 and 10, following the 
most practical route to the center J of section 1 1 , thence running east 

| through the center of section* 1 1 , 
T8 , and 14, block 1, thence 

15, block 1 . 
thence east to the east line of 
seetum 15 to intersect the Kstel- 
line and Turkey rrtnd. This road 
leads through the Hattie liassett 
and Shoe bar land, and will ta* of 
very mu^h convenience to the 
*ettler* along these sections

Th# Semi-Weekly Record is easily th. U-sl ,.a|s-r in TVxas. Tussdav 
w,s*k. The nrw.-st, lu-st. i.rlghtest an l blgg«*t Great SoaUwru New.psper. '

The Record pr.-s.-nt- al on.- sw ip ing vi^w the whole arex of evnUi. 
slab*, nation and tlx- world is given in »-ach oomplete issue, 
interest every (neinls-r of th«* family.

Tls* New Home Library W a llfh a rt, for home, school, college, business and prof.-«-im.al 
e „ .v  U , « » t  Ively up-to-date. Similar t bar,, s e l l  regularly in educational supply .ton - for «  
upward. Sixe of chart, 2Sx»l. Numlwr of l*i,g..*, «.

and Friday, t« 

The news of the
!8|Msrlal departments each «• k t*1** I

Portion of oontents;
Ten distinct maps.
Portraits of *11 our President*.

Maps of Panama, the Pnited State*. T.-xas, th 
ing It in educational value ever L-forr produced,

Price o f tie- chart alone, express prepaid. H.5o,

Flags o f all nations.
Portraits o f all ruler*.
Portraits of all Governor* of Texa-

Ptiilllpines and o f th-* wor hi. Nothiifi i-re

I:

Our Great Propositioi
Remember, our P*|s-r on.- year, The Semi-Weekly lb-cord Tuesday 

and the splendid Wall ( hart, all three for H7.8 wlien called for at thl. 
I. charged to cover postage and packing If tie- chart Is 
del 1 vensl at this office hi

and Frida*. h» «>» 
*t this, office. flfU s n ‘ 

la* mailed u> you inst.'s*' ° * '

Second Offer
Or the Semi-We i*kly Record one year and Ute 

extra If chart ia to lie mailed to you. Wall Chart for tl.fM at Ibia offic

PotUd.
My property on Hitter rreek 

i* punted and huntor* and oth«* 
tre**|iwMis«>r* must keep oat 
Otherwlae I will prr>*ecute to ftH. 
full extent of tl»e law

w  M. Cam*.

Tills la the greatest value for 
•uppty of charts la limited.

> our money 
Addfcst all orders to

ever offered. A rt now. Order at

The Memphis Democr^

■ ■ -
1 ? ■

' §
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, rtt the City Bakery.

>h,*i scalding vats at ChM.
24-2t.

[ WiliKUSM of Wellington, was 
n»his Thursday.

P*l*rB for sale at thin office
,U per hundred.

,your Christmas fruitcake
(lie City Bakery. 24-2t

*■ vt*. f l f \ t  mtft**

Johnsey A Foreman make 
counter ahelvea, etc. 11-tf

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for $1.00.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett and son 
are visiting in Seymour and Fort 
Worth.

Fruits, nuts and candies at the We deliver meat to any i>art of 
City Bakery. 24 lit ^>e c^y- Luck Bros., phone No.

-- --------------— 12 your orders. I8tf
White A Walker is in the mar — _  *

ket for seed cotton. Cur Merchants report that the|r
i, , “ ; have had a ir. jch better trade the

nng jour cleaning, pressing past week than they had expected.
and reiwiring to the O K Tailor. -------------------

f u — —  A marriage license was issued
L.D . Stout of Kstel line, was Saturday to T. L. Moreman, Jr., 

in Memphis Thursday on busi- j and Miss Gladys Bishop, both of 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Memphis.

Bring your dress making to w  r, .. .
,1b. o. K. dub. Mr«. Kimble., at the O K Tailor- T  h ' j f  ,
„ » n , l . f o r * l .  Au,l.erv |»K Shop, I W  :K  „  H»'U* to th. bed.ide of hi.

— ------- ---------. snn* r**i*tl, who has Hick

C. F. Bunn of Lakeview was in 
the city Friday.

Honey in the comb at the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co. 8tf

A complete line of Christmas 
good* at the Harle Drug Store.

Let ine figure with you on your 
painting and pattering. T. A. 
Hart. 12-tf

W\ E. Harris living near Giles 
was in Memphis Saturday on 
business.

was a
Loose*Wiles, H u y 1 e r ' sand wRh fever so long. 

King’s tine box candies for thePowell of Newlin
visitor in Memphis I holiday trade at the City Bakery. 

»)• _________
\y. S McCrory is spend- 

[few days witli her parents 
iboro.

i» overcoats at cost. A 
i for &.U0. A  better one 

h#. and $K».00 at Herod's.

*e, Stor 
panics as| 
es ‘

|lv. Hollifield A Co. have just 
| a car of the celebrated 

rws Hour the best flour
___________  iatf

ai. R. ,J. Thorne was in 
ion several days the past

Walter Howell who has been 
working on the Childress Post 

Mrs. A. C. Huff purchased 80 come up Friday night and will 
acres of the Shoebar ranch land ' njseiid the Christmas holidays 
through Grundy Bros, last Fri- w ith home folks

_______________  The block of brick buildings on
Ice house for sale or trade, lots die south side of the square are 

of gnop lumber In it. See W. D dimming proportions very fast 
Morgan at Harrison Headrick !1'nce the arrival of the material 
Hardware store.

■*i .5?.'s-
KV Sil

COTTON
We are prepared to advance liberally on cotton, eitlier to merchants 

or planter*, whether to be *o!d on arrival or to be held for lnatruc.ion*.
We charge interest on advance* at the rate of ti per cent per annum. 

Make u» a trial »tilpatent and let u* demonstrate to you the advantage* 
of shipping your cotton to ua.

Dally market quotations and stencil sent free upon request.

^CARSON, SEW ALL & CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS P

—
tf which had caused some delay.

There has been quite a good A shipment of holy and mistle- 
deal of cotton marketed on our toe has just been received by the 
streets the past week, most of it Panhandle Jewelry Store for the 
coining from west of town. Christinas trade. Better get

some for your deeorationr. 24-2tThe Tompson three story brick 
[rttenilmgtosome business is being rushed to completion 
Lnty court._______

F. Rhea living over in Brisco 
ly was in Memphis with a 
bf turkeys Thursday. They 
1 bun a nice little sum.

The warm weather of the past 
and will probably be ready for few days hawf gladdened the 
accupancy by the first of January, hearts of a great many people. It

seems to have coused a nice 
sprinkling of cotton to open that

er your fall suit from L. 
|il)an. the O. K. Tailor where 
llways get a snug tit and 
[received. Phone J18.

We sell meat strictly for cash— 
we can sell you on no other 
terms. Delivery made to any 
l>art of the city. Ixsk Bros., 
phone 12. I8tf

had already’ been given up as lost.

Plans and specifications have 
been drawn and is being 

of submitted to the contractors forB. F. Foley and family 
Tuurkey, was In MemphisThura- bids on a modern 5-room bun gain 
day with fifteen bales of cotton 
and made quite a nice little bill|R. Mullis and sou, enterpris 

nd well to do farmers of the with our merchants, 
ew comm unity, was mark-

residence for J udge R. A. Dunbar 
to be erected on his lots recent
ly purchased in south Memphis.

. . Bring your hats to the O. K. The trustees of the Indian
[cotton on our streets Thurs- 'pa||or an<) have them cleaned and Creek school wish us to an

blocked. I have employed an 
experienced hatter and am pre-

nounce that the school would 
reojien on the first Monday’ in(re you noticed the holiday

lit the Harle Drug Store, pared to give you just as good January. They want to have a
i havnt you should, the line work as you will get in any city, full attendance of the old students
aplete and you cannot af L. McMillian, Phone 88. 21tf with quite an addition of new
imiss seeing it. 24-lt “  ! . . . scholars.

------------------- Old Santa unloaded the most --------------------
(Ige R. A. Dunbar is having of his pack at the Wright Drug t • H. Hooks wishes us to
loein south Memphis nicely Store and appointed them as his announce to his friends and the
land is setting out fruit agents during his absence. Old public that his barber shop will

i a double row of Cali- Santa said they might give away be removed on Jan. 1, to the new
i privet t-ee 150 feet long the goods or sell them at a low I hompson building east of ( ol>l>

the sides and front, priqe, just enough to pay for the hotel where he will be glad to see
i the Judge gets through handling. The goods are mark- all his old patrons and new ones
lying this place, it will be ed and will be sold just as Old H? will have a modern and
(the most beautiful In town. Santa said. 24 2t up to-date shop

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR XMAS 

GIFTS?
Don’t worry about what to give 

your family or friend’s and the cost. 
W h y -*  lean pocket-book goes just 
as far here as a fat one in other stores 
and we have lots of seasonable gifts.

(live something worth while this 
year, don’t waste your money on 
trash. Here are a few sure enough 
sensible gifts J : '•

S pecials
»in Steel Ranges on legs for 
.00 and $45.00. Less 5 per 

’t. additional list for Christmas 
***k. Buy your wife one and 
^■Rer smile always.

Specials
Fine richly decorated P a r l o r

[jimp.4 for less than $4.(HI
Carving 3cts for : : 2.00
Berry and Water Sets for

only : • :
2.(M)

u . I N . . y i l ^ r « . r ^ - I Q p » ~ l  « * “ ■»' J“ r" " 1 Xma'

ocrjhom pson Bros. CoM Hardware
Memphis
TEXAS...

A nice line of package |>er 
fume* for tho holiday 8hopi>eni 
at the Harle Drug Store. 24-2t

Bring in your corn for grind
ing U> the Craver & Crump mill 
at any time. “ We never sleep.”

21 tf _______________

Mrs. Pritehett enjoyed a visit 
Friday from Mrs. Hudson and 
daughter, Miss Conger, of 
Childress.

Judge S. A. Bryant was in 
Wellington several days last 
week acting as *i>ecial judge in 
some cases in county court.

For sale—A fine Poland Chinn 
male, five months old, will weigh 
about 150 ixiunds. Will sell cheap. 
See J. V. Barber at the Headrick 
tin shop. 24-tf.

Wheat A Speer have received 
a car of Higgins Flour and guar 
antee every sack. Try it. Just 
across the street from Cicero 
Smith lumber yard. 19 tf.

J. E. Moreman enjoyed a short 
visit the past week from his 
mother, brother and sister who 
stopped off a day or two on their 
way from Alvord to the plains 
country near Plainview.

Ed I-ove had the misfortune to 
stick an eight jvonny nial almost 
through his foot Wednesday 
while painting on Roy Houghton's 
new house. The wound was .very I 
painful though not serious.

Diamond rings, brooches, brae** 
lets, ear rings and in fact a com 
plete line of jewelry, just receiv
ed by the Panhandle Jewelry 

i Store. We have all the latest 
creations and the largest assort 
inent ever shown in the city.

_______________  24 2t. I

You cannot find a present any 
where that would be appreciated 
more by those friends “ back 
yonder”  than to subscribe for the 
Democrat and have it sent to 
them. It will serve as a letter 
and will go to them ’52 times a 
year. _____________ ,

I)r. A. M. Sarvisand wife spent 
S Tuesday in Memphis. The 
! latter, to visit her brother Joe J;
I Mickle, and the doctor to attend 
j the Hall County Medical Assoeia 
1 tlon. Dr. Sarvis has been a faith 
I ful member of the society, and 
I during the meeting last Tuesday ,
: the Society unanimously voted 
him Supreme Judge, Hedley 
Herald. _______________

(juite a little excitement was 
I caused Wednesday by the ring 
ing of the fire bells and blowing 

! of whistles. It was thought for a 
time that the oil mill was on fire 

j  and everyone was eager to be of 
I assistance in extinguishing the 
(tames, but it was false alarm, 
we are proud to say. The occn 
slon was a cow on the track which 

| caused the whistles to blow and 
.then the ringing of the bells 
j followed.

The Democrat office carries in 
| stock a fall line of up-to-date sta 
tionery, a line seldom seen in a 
town of this size. We have in 

! stock noteheads, letterheads, bill 
heads, statements, envelopes, 
cards both business anil visiting 

| of all size*, cardboard in full sln-et 
sizes and ivoaterstock up to a full 
sheet. Also a complete line of 
wedding and annonuncement 
stationery and mourning stat
ionery. An order placed with 

j ns will convince you of the super 
■ lor quality of both paper stock- 
< and workmanship. Every face of 
1 ty pe and every pieceof machinery 
; in the plant is new and strictly 
| modern and we employ only the 
best labor money can buy to 

! handle our work.

•p C e m e n t  W a lk s  a
We wish to call the attention of the general public of 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a specialty of build
ing cement side and cross walks, as well as that of 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement for sidewalks. I>et us make you an estimate 
on a cement walk in front of your property :: ::

C O B B  A N E L S O N
Contractors and Builders :: Office in Cobb Hotel

1

r *  m

r.

M O R I S  &  R I S C h
4

G eneral B la c k s m ith s  and Wood*
w o rk e rs

W e guarantee all our work to be satis
factory or no pay required. All 

we ask is a tria l

H orseshoeing and C arrlaga R apairing  i 
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

Um,
o

The old year is about gone, start right now and stay right, 
and you will be happy. Try us on your first bill and we will 
show you how to get the most of the best for the least of the 
rest. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE, Lbr. and Coal

r

A New Grocery Firm PHONE 
No. K)

We wish to announce to the people of Memphis and 
her trade territory that we, W.H. Magness A Co., have 
purchased tin- grocery stock formerly known as the 
H. C. Powell Grocery Co., and will at all times keep in 
stock a fresh and complete line of staple anil fancy 
groceries and will not be under sold by anyone, always 
giving full measures and honest weights. We appre
ciate the patronage already ac”orded us and wish to 
say to those who are not already our customers, tliat 
we wish to enjoy their patronage and will at all times 
be glad to take the responsibility of delivering their 
goods promptly. Your business is solicited on the 
basis of honest gissls at honest prices. : :

W. II. MAGNESS GROCERY CO.
"The Klcnn (Imcers"

Successors to 11. C. Powell

— — w a r  rg’KtJi.'m  •mrnmmmammmmammmt
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Order your Christmas candies 
from the City Bakery. 24 2t

A nice line of package per 
fumes at Marie s Drug Store. ’_»t

White A Walker will buy youi 
seed cotton and unloadit by sue 
tlon. _______________

Chas. D. Bishop came over 
from Bllverton Friday nnd will 
s|>end the holidays with home 
folks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The northbound passenger 
train Wednesday was delayed 
about nine hQurs on account of a 
wreck south of here.

A cold wave struck Memphis 
Thursday evening which made an 
overcoat a very much sought 
after garment These sudden 
changes is calculated to give a 
person pneumonia unless the.v be 
very careful.

1
Johnsev A Foreman want to 

build that new bouse 11-tf

Judge H. E. Denver attended 
.1 ustice's court at Estelline Satur-
day. _

From present indications the 
Christmas holidays will be spent 
pleasantly in Memphis, es|»ecially 
by the younger set.

The stork visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott Tues
day of last week and lift a sweet 
little pound baby girl. Moth
er and baby doing nicely.

Corn shipping is getting to he 
quite an industry now adays. 
Indian corn and kaffir corn is be
ing shipped out by the ear loads 
everyday. This will relieve, to a 
certain extent, the financial situ
ation occasioned by the short 

| cotton crop.

r
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LETTERS TO OLD SANTA
Dear Santa—

1 am a little boy live yearn old 
1 live on Seventh street right 
done to mama Montgomerys and
I hope you will find me Xmas eve 
night. I want you to bring me a 
hobby horse, big one that I can 
hitch up and a whip to whip him 
with when he tries to pitch. 
Santa bring a smooth hard road 
out to cousin Stellia's so that 
Prince can trot fast when we go 
out there. Now Santa 1 am a 
good little boy and say my pray- | 
ers every night so don't forget i 
me and all other good little child, j 
ren and please brin;i my little j 
frind Mayme and Buster Adams 
somthing nice also i>a|>a, mama, 
sister "  uncle Man” and grandpa 
and grandma at Dallas you will i 
please bring me a great big ball 
if you have one to si>are for 1 like 
to play ball and don't forget that 
little boys like to eat 1 hope that 
your eyes are not too old to read 
my letter so gvsslbye Santa.

your little friend, 
Lennard Wilson.

Umbrella Stands
Once a ship’s ladder was washed upon the shores o f a South Sea Island, and 

the natives were puzzled as to what it was. They carried it befor the City 

Council for them to decide what it was. One of the wise men declared that 

he thought the sides were used to hold the rungs together and his opponent said 

that the rungs were made to hold the sidfes apart. When our Christmas goods 

arrived, there were two Japanese Umbrella Stands, and the boys were puzzled 

as to what they were. One clerk suggested that they looked like churns, another 

one said that they might be soup bowls, but it would take a powerful long spoon 

to get out the soup— These Umbrella Stands are tall, handsome y f  « O Q

majollica jars, useful and ornamental. Price only V #  '

Dear Santa Claus -
Brother has written so 1 will 

write too and tell you that I am a 
little girl three years old and, 
want you to come to see me. I 
shall not want any dolls this time 
as grandpa gave me one, but you 
might bring me a pretty bed for 
her like Mr. Jones has at his 
store, and a little broom so I can 
help mama sweep. Bring me a 
big ball too so 1 won't cry for 
brother's, and “ Uncle Man" 
bring them something nice also, 
Little Mabel Landis and Marga 
ret Arnold be sure and go to see 
them, and please leave me a bu 
shel of apples and two big oran 
ges. I am a good little girl and 
I  know you are glad tnat I am, 
so good bye Santa till you come.

Your little girl,
Gracie Wilson.

Received

One car of Salt, 

barrels and sacks. 

One car of Light 

Crust and T i p  

Top flour.

Suit Cases
The Elephant carries his trunk with 
him all the time, but the Terrapin man
ages to get along with only his suit case. 
It may not suit you to travel Elephan- 
tastic style, and perhaps you don’t 
want to delay long enough to play 
even a game of Terrapinnochle so 
that all the baggage will be only a suit 

W e have them, prices

$15 down to $1.50

Coming

One car of Can

ned Goods.

One car load of 

Amarillo F lour .

case.

Memphis, Texas
ar Santa
I am a little girl, I am not a 
>y. I k>vc dolls hut 1 dont love | 

some love cats they told m«- 
that I have been bad sick mama 
say * my teacher and the child ren 
gave me flowers, and Dr | 
Durham nut my hair off to try toj 
make a boy out of me

Now Santa PIm m  be sorrow j| 
once and bring me something 

Mary Hudgins

Eli Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

1 want you to bring ine a doll 
and doll boggy and a little set 
of dishes and a little stove, and 
some oranges and candy. 1 am
seven years old.

Cattle Willinglam.

Dear Santa Claus —
Im a boy six years old and I 

want you to bring me a tricycle 
some caps for my gun candy, 
nuts, oranges and sister wants a 
doll and buggy and aortie little 
gloves and that's all.

Hubert Madox.

New Goods
Infant Ruben’s shirts, 
Calico, Percales, Silks, 
Dress Duck, narrow 
Ribbons, Embroider
ies, Duck Gloves, Kid 
gloves, dress goods, etc.

House Shoes
Felt tops, leather soles.

Neck Ties
God fashions the f rost  and 
causes the rain bow to shine in 
one translucent dew drop, be he 
instructed the silk worm how 
to weave the silk threads in 
our neck ties— A  silk Neck Tie 
is a nice present. Prices

$ 1 .0 0  down to 2 5 c

Stoves
Parlor Heaters, nickel 

furnishing $8*00

Merry Xmas
Thanking you f o r  

your trade we wish 

you peace and plenty.

T H E  C A S H  
A T  O R E ......... T. 1R. Garrott Co. M E M R H I A  

T E X A A .......

A D D IT IO N A L

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
New* of Interest to Town and 

Country Subscribers

W. T. Youree and family- waa 
down from Rowe Saturday trad
ing with our merchant!*.

Bring in your corn for grind
ing to the Craver & Crump mill 
at any time. “ We never sleep.” 

21 tf

See Johns*-y & Foreman for 
plans and estimates. 11-tf

Homan candles, firecrackers 
and *ky rocket* at tin- City Hak 
ery. 24 2t

have 
with

Oranges $3.00 a box any slse 
Hoilitteld’a grocery.

at

Mr*. J. E. Montgomery was in 
Memphis from I^akeview Wed
nesday attending the Woman's
Culture club.

Misses Hu by Baley, .Jessie 
Davis and Desaa Young are in 
Memphis this Tuesday from 
Giles shopping.

Eli, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus

I want you to bring me a little 
knife and a little watch oranges 
and candy, I am flve years old.

Johnie Willingham!

The streets and stores 
been crowded tins week 
Christina* shoppers.

N. E Conway of near Eli, was in 
Wetni>hi* Saturday on busineas 
* wiled on the Democrat while 
here.

Go to Orr’a Studio at once if T. J . Bassett who recently came 
you want some nice Photo* for here from (Juanah and bought a

22tf j  quarter section of land near Eli, 
i is having him a line 
house erected on same.

Xmas

E. M. Dennis, one of Eli’s 
prtMpemus farmers, was in 
Memphis Monday on business.

Eli. Texas
Dear Santa Claus I want you to 
bring ine a doll and some candy 
and oranges. I am 3 years old.

Lola Willingham

Miss Dessa Young of Giles 
waa in Memphis shopping Satur
day and made the Democrat 
office a pleasant call.

G T. Gate* left Saturday 
night for points in Mississippi 
where he will *i>end the holidays 
with friends and relatives.Haig up the Stocking.

The Chriatmas tree ia all r i g h t , !  
splendid in fact, and how beauti-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noel are re 
ful it looks with the cjuidles light j joicing over the arrival of a pretty 
ed and the beautiful presents little girl baby in their home Fri 
shining all over it, hut it does|d»y <»f week. All doing well, 
not fill the expectation* of the 
little ones like the stocking in the 
chimney place on Christmas eve.
Have the tree by all means, but,
If you want to make the children | >V M>V
happy don’t omit the stocking*
What mother would like to miss

F. E. Hardwick catne up from
Childress Friday morning and
will spend the holidays In
Memphis.

—
Miss Mary Orr, the efficient 

teacher at Lakevlew, came in 
Thursday to apend the holidays 
and be in attedance at the Hall

Mr. John Hobison who recently 
catne here from Van Alstyn, 
Texas, win soon take charge of 
the old Fo|te place which he has 
retned for the next year.

county teachers institute.

B. T. Williams of Childress 
came through Memphis Sunday 
driving 109 head of hogs from his 
place near Bitter l^ake. He is 
going to take them to Childress 
and feed them for market.

J. E. Dickey, of Leon, Texaa, 
brother of Dr. J. W. Dickey, ia 
in the city visiting his brother 
and also prospecting and will 
probably buy before he leaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Orr st 
Ixxige are rejoicing over the ar 

| rival at their home last week a 
All getting along

nicely.

__ i exhibition of hope and faith.
When father and mother hang the

Claus is
to put something in them.

Jettte Brumley, Omer Mickle 
and Will Headrick came in Bun 
day from Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgtown and will spend 
the holidays with homefolks.

Raymond Ballew came in 
Saturday night from Simmons 
Collage at Abiline, Texaa, where 
he has been attending school, to 
spend the holidays with his 
parents.

Dr. R. D. Duren from Bulcher, 
Texas, was in Memphis Monday. 
He informed us that he iias moved 
to Eli and will follow his profes
sion in that locality. We pre 
sure he will be a great benefit to 
this community.

Wellington and McLean i»o*t- 
oftices are now in the presidential 
appointive class and the postman 
ter will hereafter receive a **lary 
instead of a commission 
their canc-nations.

Godron Templeton and wife are 
up from Arlington to apend 
some time with Mrs. Templeton’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finger. 
Mrs.Templeton will be remem 

| be red as Mss Bouvle Finger

Miss Elisabeth French came in 
Sunday morning from McAlester 
Ok la., for a visit with relatives 
here in Memphis during the 
holidays. Miss French will be 
rememberd by many of our 
peopleaa having viaited here some 
two years ago, yid  while here 
made many friends who will be 
glad to welcome her back again.

PROFESSIONAL Cl

|m i s s  R a g l a n d ,

Teacher o f piano , 
Special attention gj, 
technic and to f()ra 
reiwrtoire. Studio M

M rs . S w o ffo rd  ’ s |{(

C. F. WIIm s . M. D 
In . Phone M

V H|
Lt. I

DRS. WILSON 4 bo*
PHYSICIANS AND SU| 

Office West SMe of , 
Office Phone No. it 

MEMPHIS

D R . J . M . B A LL !
PHYSICIAN AND SO 

Residence Phone bi 
Office Phone 124 

OFFICE NORTH SIDE 01 Ping  
Memphis - T#1̂

Tom J„Rlch Robt.j.i

R IC H  &  TH O RN eI
Attorneys at |.,W 

Will practice In all court*.
ever Citizen* .state Hagl 

Memphis

DR. J. Q. DURHAM 
PHYSICIAN AND SUI 
Office oe West Side of I 

Phone 7o
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. W. Green e-tod. M. D. ».C.|
Re*. Phone * In. h e ]

Office Phene lit

DRS. GREENWOOD 6 
PHYSICIANS AND SUI 

Office: Room* I, 1 and J, Secant 
Firtl National Sank Rmidaf 

MEMPHIS . . . .

DR. J. W. MICKLE 
PHYSICIAN AND 5URC 

Office northeast corner public 1 
Phenes: Office 137, Kti 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

S T O V A L L  JOHNSON 
LAWYER  

Will practice In all the Court!, 
located permantly. Office InC

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. M. Elliott S. A.

ELLIOTT & IlkVANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and ce 
lag bus! anas. Notary Inc 

Up stairs In First Nat. Hank 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Cleaning and pressing done at 
Stalling Bros, west side square

A little more holly and mistle
toe still left at the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store.

W . M. FARUl HAR

A R C H  1TECT
Office over h a r k s  Drug! 

M E M PH IS  : TEXAS |

DRS. TOMLINSON & McN
DENTI5T5

Office over Citizens State I
Phone No. 22b

Memphis

Send the Democrat to a friend 
for the coming year and we wilt 
guarantee they will be pleased 
with their present.

w . r . REl

six-room | l*arties wishing misletoe and 
holly for Christimas entertain 
ments will have to hurry. Just 
a little left at the I*anhandle 
Jewelry Store.

M. A. Rich made the Democrat 
a pleasant call Saturday. Mr. 
Rich ha* just recently moved 
here from Roxton, Delta county 
and was looking for a good farm 
to rent.

DRAYMAN
AH kinds of hauling and tn 
ing. Special attention 
the moving of piano* and 
This is the uian for you to I 
you want good service, 
114. I will appreciate anyl 
you may do for me.
W . T . R e e d , Dra j

on

MONEY—Jas. Brown of Mem 
phis has money to loan on im 
proved is*tented farms on five 
years time, Money ready soon 
m  title shows dear. Office in 
H irst National Hank. 20tf

F. I. Carter and J. E. Shropshire 
both of Alvarado, Johnson coonty, 
Texas, came In Hundajr and will 
spend several days prospecting 
T V y  have seen some of Hall 
county’,  g o n d i i  Md 
favorably impressed.

W . C .  S T E W A l  

Plumber & Electi

Steam  and hot W»t 
H eating  

W O R K  GUARANTf
Free Estimate*

M e m p h is

WHEAT & SPI
In

Com  Chops
Bran 0*ti

Baled Oat*
Feedstuff*

Alfalfa and • Prairie
IU Smith S'*

i
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P o n h o n d l o  J o  w o try s to re
Bast Side Square Memphis, Texas

Ljr0$t of the Soot tor the Looot f t

■ SPECIAL Tho Sonhondlo Jo  wo try  Storm
Bast 51ds Square Memphis, Texas

“  Moot of tho Soot for tho Looot99

olid ay Prices On Jew elry

Te

teco£niziti£ the  fact th a t ready cash is ra th e r  a scarce a rtic le  in th is  section on account of the  cotton  
;rop shortage, and  re a liz in g  th a t it  is your desire to present yo u r loved ones w ith  som eth ing  re a lly  
jesireable in  th e  Jew e lry  line, w e have decided to e lim in a te  our usual C h ris tm a s  tra d e  p ro fits  and g ive  
you the choice of our im m ense stock of the la te s t and  handsom est designs in  J e w e lry  and N ovelties  a t  
jrices th a t  w i l l  b a re ly  cover the firs t cost to us. O u r stock com prises am o n g  o ther th in g s  :: ::

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
1 ■ ..... .......—......... ..

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, Silver Cutlery, Silver Services, Toilet Sets 
Hand Painted China, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Umbrellas, Fountain Pens 
in fact everything found at a first-class Jewelry store. Also novelties in 
LEATHER GOODS and INDIAN W ORK. Prieces Low—Quality the Best
Before selecting  your h o lid a y  presents don’t fa il to inspect our stock and note how  lit t le  m oney it  
requires to p rovide your friends w ith  a to k e n w h ic h w ill la s ta n d b e a p p re c ia te d a life t im e a n d w h ic h w ill 
be a co n stan t re m in d e r of the love and frien d sh ip  you have fo r th em . It  doesn’t pay  to present tra s h

Jewelry Engraved Free of Charge. Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing A  Specialty. W e have a strictly first -class 

itchmaker in charge of our repair department. A ll Work Positively Guaranteed.

Panhandle Jewelry Store
E ast Side S qu are “ M ost of the  Best for the  L e a s t” M em p h is , Texas

LAKE SHIMMER. |t*y night when* she will *|>end Chriat- 
mas with home folk* at Texllne.

four farmers are wind- 
leir cotton picking and 

leaving the country

Sheriff and Tax Collector J. W. 
Patman wa* collecting taxi-* in Gilt-* 
la*t Th<fr»day.

i The tinging at Mr. Thaxton* la*' 
fill be a C h ris tm as tree Thursday night was enjoyed l«y all 
lngt*r sohoolhouse on wh<» attended.
.e renight. A ll are ex  Mr. Davl* arrived with hi* family 
belli make it an en inv- » «d  hounehold good* the 17th, and 

• have moved into the She1, ton residence, 
t*mn. We understand whelv „,,.v Wl), re*lde.

Our Literary Club met last Satur
day night and was report.*! to t>e do
ing fine work.

uuu*..w s» Mr* J. » .  Bradley left for Milam
.’ws and ' w d lh i'ins^M .g county, where *he will spend chri.t- 
- , , uia* with tier parent*.
I* wet'k. They drove a
. . r , Charlie Ulshop, formerly
beml of hogs to Chtl

Te understand 
Ire will also be one at

Itnd Earl Williams and
In, all of ( 'hildreas were

of Meni-
phi*. l»ut now of Silverton, wa* a 

1 pleasant visitor in our town last Mon- 

»SoJitn>n hits purchased d*.v«
| from Mr. Johnson and Most everybody In ami around Giles

w**nt lo toJay (thin Mondl) )
to do their holiday shopping.

Prof. H. 1. Reed leave* tomorrow- 
for part* •'unknown** to find a hs-a- 
Uon. W e regret so much to lose this

erection of athe
Itreon

*** midst a business 
pidress this week.

She Liked Variety.
She Is a very nice little girl, and yet 

■he haa an Imagination ao vivid thAt 
people ran’t help wondering once in 
awhile what Is going to become of it. 
The little girl can and doee tell the 
moat inarveloua tales, and when ahe U 
reproved she la entirely complacent 
and cannot aee that her effective lnven- 
tlona are anything more than Jokea. 
One of theae she told to an Intereeted 
neighbor at whnae houee ahe called 
frequently.

“ How la your mamma, dear?" asked 
the neighbor one morning when the 
little girl made her appearance.

“ She Is very alrk.”  answered the lit
tle girl enmeetly. “ Nelly (her eleten 
and I were up with her all night We 
called the doctor." Hot when the kind 
netghlior went In haste to aee her strk 
friend she found her In every respect 
as well ns ever.

"Why did you tell kind Mre. Blank 
such a atory about me?”  asked mam
ma seriously of her little girl at the 
first op|*»rtunlty.

"Well, mamma.” said the little girl, 
with a toss of her curls, “ Mrs Blank 
ask* me every single morning how you 
are, nnd I get tired of telling her that 
you are very well."—New York Times

critics were aching to administer tie 
sorely would have been welt blUterwb 

To the general babel of advice and 
fault finding, however, there waa one 
woman who contributed nothing. She 
was a gentle, gray haired body who re
mained unruffled In the midst of the 
email teuqwet raging.

“ I f  that child was mine," said the de 
termlned woman beside her, “ I'd make 
him mind If I had to half kill him 
Wouldn't you?”

“ I don't know.”  said the little women 
mildly, "what I'd da*

“ You don't?" said the determined wo
man "Well. I know. But maybe you 
are not used to children? Maybe yon 
never had any of your own?"

"Oh. yea." aald the little woman. “ I 
brought tip thirteen. That Is why 1 
don't know what 1 would do "

mm
Lodge Directory.

Mkmphin commandry 
No. AO, K. T.. meets in 
Masonic ila ll on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

D. H. A rnold, Km.Com.
J. llKNKY K kad , Secretary.

y v

Memphis L o cal , No. 44R7, Farm
ers’ Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meet* In the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting memls-rs are welcome.

H. H. SMITH, President. 
Kduak Kw inu , Secretary.

Mkmphin Co u ncil , No. lfifi, K. A 
S. M., meets in Masonic Hail on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis
iting Companions are welcome.

I). A. Grundy, Th. III.
D. H. Arnold. Secretary.

Na Attempts, Plsass.
Mother (to future aon-ln-lawl—I tell 

you that, though my daughter ta well 
educated, she cannot rook.

Future 8on-tn law — That doeen't 
matter much, ao tong na she doean’t 
try.—Fllegende Blatter

M kmphin ch apter , No. 220, 
K. A. M., inerts in Masonic 

|Hal 1 on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl ij o t t . H. P.
I). H. Arnold, Secretary.

Mkmphin Cam p, No. 
1001, meet* on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday nights of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

S. A. Br ya n t , C. C.
F. A. HutxtlNN. Clerk.

Ne w u n  Ca m p . No, « 1«, W. O. W ., 
meets in Newlin, W. O, W. hall every 
*eoond and fourth Tuesday nights In 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W . T. Cro w , Con. Com.
J. H. PlKKCK, Clerk.

c. Youngblood of Italy, " ml]y ,rom °ur* 'mmun,t?'i «• ...... ».lll Inn po for liis holllf*
1 ber |>arentn Mr. and 
. Rpf<l during the holi-

J'»e Stt-venon and 
f leave Tuesday to spend 

with distant rela-

*be<>n the banner week 
•Iturkeys, moNt every 

|bave( 'ImstiiiuN money.

Herman Kingwlll leave for hi* home 
In Texola Tuesday where he will re
main for some time. He ha* been em
ploy.*i by Young A Courscy on the 
*iiml road.

Mr. and Mrt. K. P. Crow of Mem- 
phis were the guests of Mrs. « row s 
parents, here Sunday, Mr. jnd Mr*. 
J. T. Alley

nnatuiaa money. Maun, Dee. Id.
man liuopened up a Wright, the American 

ttment of Chriatmaa

1 :

Wilbur Wright’s New Feat.
U  Mana, Dee. 10.—Wilburn

aerop
lanist. maide a m «»t remark tbit 
flight in .hia aeroplane Unlay.

. Use Bartley ; i n»teftd of vaaing gradually, tlte 
,la Yftftgy, with their mm*hlnp "hot up like r rocket U»a 
“We<l hack to Hopkins f^ gh t Gf 240 feet. Tie- Rerun mt 
rV *1 d  the week to then permitted it to drop about 

future home. at which altitude he
dopped the engine. The tnaenine 
glided down smoothly and grace 

»od a happy New j fuUy, landing •bout three 
! quartern of a mile from the

R -E S GOSSIP.

of vary prwtty wratlwr starting |s»int. M e in here o f the
fflfij— IB xusiw Mast.I u  a. • A I'tlitk Ufllit U 4> l‘<>*qpsr vary cold fi^giigh Aero Club who were

h present became wild enthusiaMc

“ i f K  , « r .P-'UU.! ,-torm

r*"“« and New Orleans. Wanted.
V •*SMH IS days. .
■l- K. Beckwith arc the , Dread’d turkeys only, from 

’ ••“*»*. Mm. r» J* Mevts. now on until Dec. 29.
Thaxion left last Fri-1 W. K. Hol.UFIKU) A Co

A Busy Family.
“ Say. bub." aald tho book ageut as 

bo drew up at tho gato of a bouse In a 
country towu on which waa (winging 
a barefooted boy, "la your pa around?''

“ No|ie. I’u'a out broakln' in a colt," 
wus tho reply.

“Could 1 see your ma?"
“Nope. Ma'a Jost took a walk to 

break In a now pair o f atiooa.”
“ is your big sister at home?”
“ Nope I'oio Isiwson fell over towu 

au' busted hla leg. an' ahe'a gone over 
to break I he uews to bis nw."

"Maybe 1 could see another one of 
your slater*."

“ Nope. The other's gone to town to 
break u teu dollar bill."

"Well. 1 guess I ’ll bave to talk to 
your big brother, then. Will you call 
him. please?"

"Can't, lie's breakln’ (tone up at
the county Jail.”

“ Your folk* seem to be pretty well 
occupied." smiled th# book agent 
"Maybe I could Intereat you In a big 
book bargain “

"Not me, in later." replied tho boy 
'That feller cornin’ over the hill called 
me squint eyed yeeterday. an' I'll » «ob 
be so busy breakln' hla bead that I 
wont have no time to talk to you."~ 
Judge's l ibrary.

Every Day May Ba a Sunday.
Sunday and Day are the names of 

two farmers near Martlnton. Rundny 
haa five anna and I>ay five daughters 
Three of the Sunday boya have already 
married Day glrla. With the otbel 
two brothers courting the remnlnlnfi 
■tstcra It looka na though every Day 
would l>e a Sunday by and by.—Moroc- 
co Cor IndtanapoIU Journal.

LossT
"I should think a doctor with ao 

many friends would have lota of prnc- 
t*"# ”

“ But he won't treat hla friends. Hr 
•ays lie hates to lose them.”—Kansas 
City Tlmee.

Mkmphin Iahxjk, No. 72u, A. 
V. & A. M.. meets In the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

G. ft. Dic k s o n , W . M. 
Chan . W kustkr, Secretary.

F.s t k ll in k  Laidok. No . N2.1, A. F. A 
A. M., m « ‘ts In Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or js-fore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome, 

C. I* SlAYAN, W . M.
P. M. Bk n n k t t . Secretary.

Ne Wonder the Dldnt Knew.
Before be bad beeo In the car three 

mluutee moat of the women paaaenger* 
and some of the men were explaining 
to tbetr neighbors what they would do 
with the little Imp if he twloogvsl to 
them Spanking waa the popular r»m 
wly a ad If that boy bad received then 
(M I tSrrr all *Ne nadAMnee M«

T !ip • migrant earn still continue 
to unloHd in Memphii*. You cun 
look on the side truck along the 
railroad right-of-way intist nny 
time during the day and you will 
see someone unloading a care of 
hounehold goodu and farm imple
ments. They are coming in ear 
ly to make preparationa for next 

lyear’acrop. Quit a number ure 
I (Timing in and cannot get |*o«- 
! NeNsion of the places and they are 
I renting houses here in town 
when they can find one for rent. 
We have been asked at least a 
down time* the past week rn to 
where a houae could be rented, 

j I f  anyone has a house to rent and 
will let us know about it, we will 
then he In a tmaitlon to answer 
these everyday enquires.

Mkmphim  HAITKM.No. 
.fcr>t, t). K. S.. iis-et* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
*i*-on<I Friday night In 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and *i»u-r* are

welcome.
Mas. F̂ thkl K. ta ir iar t . \V. M. 

Minn Fhankif. T a y i/vr, Secretary.

K.n tk lu n k  Chaptkr , No. 236 0. K. 
8., m»*-t* In the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or ts-fore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Kthkl  Tuckkr, W. M. 
Mrs. Au j k  Grundy . Secretary.

■  Mkmphin Camp. N o . 
12*124, M. W . A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
an d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. P a i-nkh , Consul.

A. P. Bu n c h , Clerk.

Mkmphin c o u n c il , No. :wa, Mod
em Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Vlaltlng Praetorians are welcome.

ft. A. Boston. Nuhltme Augustus. 
D. H. Arnold, Hecorder.

L akkvikw  Camp, No. iG.I. \V. O. 
W. ims-t* In tin* lAikevicw W. O. W. 
Hall on I lie first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made
welcome.

W. H. Y ounuhlooo, c . C.
J. K. Daw son . Clark.

Mkmphin iAiixtr.. No. 444, 
I. <). O. F ., mrets in t. O. 
O. F. Ilall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

John Dk.n n is , N. G.
F. A. Hudg ins , Secretary.

Fiajra L oogk. No. .'I4«l, D. of K., 
meets every Monday night in I. Gt 
O. F. Hall. Visiting memls-rs are 
welcome.

Mins Fi*>ra Arnold. N. G. 
Mrs. W. F. O ammagk, Secretary.

#4
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Hkdlky Cam p . No. 'ills . W . O. W ., 
meet* on *econd and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month tn the Hedley 
VViMHlman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

G. A. WlMHKHLY, C. C.
S. A. McCarro ll, Cl.KKK.

Fn t k ix in k  Cam p , No. 2167. W. O. 
W ., meet* in W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday night* in each 
month. Visiting Sovereing* are wel-
04 him*.

J. A Hu ll , C. c . 
John R. Harn kn , clerk.

Ku C a m p . No . 217d, W . O. \V’ ., 
tiMs-i* in the Kli W. < ►. W . Hall on the 
»ecOn«l and fourth Saturday night* of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. ft. 1’HILI.tPS. C. C.
J. K. g l a s s . Clerk.

Nk w u n  1>ii* ik, No. H7.1. I. O. O. F., 
me**t» in Newlin I. O. <). F. hall every
Thursday night. Visiting brothers
are welcome.

Dr. J. L. Johnson. N. G.
J. H. PlHM'R, Secretary. , jfe-salBl
ESTKLLm Iamxjk. No. *125, I. O. O. 

F., meet* tn W. O. W . Hall every
Monday night Visiting brother* are
welcome.

John Hell , N. O.
C. F. V ardy. Secretary.



Unak
The following la a clipping from 

the Brown wood Bulletin
excellent ad vice ft»r every farmer 
to consider. Everything men 
tinned in this article can be grown
with wonderful ease, if only once 
a l>ersnn can get properly in line:

The most imiH>rtant thing for 
every farmer plant to next year, 
and this the time when next year’s 
plans should be made, is to tirst 
of all determine to grow on his 
farm everything that can possibly 
be grown that will be needetf for 
his home use. There is no giNsl 
reason why any farmer should 
ever buy a pound of meat, and he 
ought to have meat every day, 
too. There is no better hog 
country on the face of the earth 
than right here in Brown county, 
and they can be brought to matu 
rity and fattened here as quick a« 
anywhere and on home product. 
Get a stock of good hogs. Plan 
for enough [wsture of some kind 
for them. I f  you have alfalfa 
land it is hard to beat alfalfa 
Then plant artichokes, tu mil'sJ

William Harman, a resident of 
and iafTltuavilte, Pa., comm it iced ant 

oide recently from a melancholy 
conviction that he was hia own 
grandfather. Here is the singu
lar letter that he left: I marrii d 
a widow who had a grown up 
daughter. My father visited our 
house very often, fell in love with 
my stepdaughter and married 
her. So my father became my 
son in-law and my step-daughter 
my mother, because she was my 
father's wife. Sometime after
wards tny wife had a son; he was 
my father's brother in law and 
my uncle, for he was the brother 
of my stepmother. My father’s 
wife— i. e., my step daughter— 
had also a son; he was, of course, 
my brother, and in the meantime 
my grandchild, for he was the son 
of my daughter. My wife was 
my grand mother, because she 
was mother s mother. I was my 
wife's husband and grandchild 
at the same time. And as the 
husband of a person's grand
mother is his grandfather, 1 was

m

■rti

LOST l $10,000.00.
-

I will give anyone a $10.00 re
ward that will find me a man that 
I can trade with that will not 
cheat me, aud trade without ask
ing his parent or guardian. I am 
a poor, honest, fair dealing or 
phan boy trying to make enough 
money to keep out of the pen.
J. W. Watso n , Cisco, Texas.
P. O Box 01.

The sighner seems to be in a 
forlorn state of mind, because he 
has lost a little |>en money on 
some “ fake" land agent. The 
card was shown to us by W. P. 
Cagle, and if the gentleman Is |

Put You Eggs in one Basket— 
Aud Watch the Basket.

Did you ever see the tent gang 
at a circus driving the pickets to 
hold the guy-ropes of the big 
tent? Four or tive men smil'd 
with big tnauis surround the|

*
tho

peanuts and such things to help J my own grandfather.- -Ex. 
out with, and of course some 
corn to finish them up with. Get 
good cows, enough to furnish 
your family with p len ty  of rich 
milk and butter, and some to sell.
Raise a few calves every year, and 
remember that it costs no more 
to keep a good cow and raise a 
good calf than it does to keep and 
raise poor stock, and the returns 
from good stock are far greater, 
lia ise a few rolls or mules each 
year for the market and raise 
the best that you can. Have 
some good hens and keep your 
table well supplied with chickens 
and eggs, and have some to sell 
when you rouie to town. There 
la always a demand for chickens 
and eggs here in excess of the 
supply and at good prices Grow 
at least enough potatoes of each 
kind to have them in plenty dur 
tng the year. Cabbage, tomatoes 
and other vegtables should be 
planted in abundance, and by all 
means have an on-hard that will 
give the family an ample supply 
of fruit during the season with a 
sufficient supply canned for the 
winter months Pre|»are tirst of 
all to live at home, determine to 
avoid debts as far as itossible and 
to buy nothing that can be grown 
at borne, and then if you have any 
land left over or any time at your 
diaposal. grow cotton.

really looking for a section 
oountry where he can get fair 
dealings from one and all alike, 
he will listen to words of wisdom | 
and not linger any longer in the 
"Land of Doubt" but come to 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
where the name o f our town 
stands for a picture in the minds [ 
of all who have lingered, even for 
a few fleeting days, within the 
charms of its wooing beauty. It 
stands not alone as a present 
picture, but as a future ideal of 
our own loyal citizens. Man 

I meets his fellows here with, ” G< o 1 
morning, So—and—so; how are 
you feeling this morning? While 
the answer is wafted back on the

Be merry.
Be friendly 
Give good gifts.
Don’t be grouty.
Live all, hate none.
Forget your troubles. 
Remember dear ones.
Wish all a merry Christmas. 
Wind up the year as well ss 

you began,
Don't siiend the day so it will 

bring regret.
For goodness’ sake pay up your 

subscription and make the editor 
and '‘devil’ 'feelgood.

Forget your grudges and give 
a friendly grasp.

I f  you enjoy a good fat dinner | 
of | don't forget the many that will 

surround a scanty table.
In your home gatherings let 

someone read the “ Events of the 
Year" as reflected in this jmper, 
then subscribe for it, recommend 
it to your neigh (sirs and send it 
to your friends

rn i'v

morning breese, “ quite well, I 
pickets and each one hits it alter- you ••

Ul------------ »*-------- J —  *-— J I J

Two Scrap*.
Last Saturday K. C. Whipple 

was attacked and knocked down 
by Clyde Atteberry and there 
wasa coni derable gash cut in the 
back of the bend and in the face. 
It seem* that Whipple had a lot 
leased between his own and the 
Atteberry property on which he 
had a fence. S. E Atteberry 
bought the lot and Mr. Whipple 
undertoo'c to ro««ve the fence. 
Mr. Whipple says he waa knocked 
downunawaresand had no chance 
and made no effort to defend 
h m elf The esse will he 
brought up in onunty court 
The other case was on Monday 
rod came near resulting more 
seriously. It was between Chas 
Mc.Crae aud Edward Harding 
Each accused the othe r < f  hot n . 
b *en guilty of some pretty serious 
sets. Monday evening ab >ut 5 
o'clock they met at the old 
restaurant corner. MeCrae with 
a winchester. Harding jumped 
at MoCrae grabbed the gun in 
the scuffle threw MeCrae down, 
the ball cut througli Harding s 
eyebrow and the skin across his 
forehead. Both lost their hold 
on tbegun, but M(*Craesuoceeded 
in gettingout a knife and Harding 
grabbed his wrist and held it 
until parties unarmed and aepa 
rated them. In a preliminary 
examlnati >n yesterday MeCrae 

under$7V)bond.— 
Clarendon Chronicle.

nate blows as often and as hard 
as lie can. (Jne man and one 
maul could dvive it down, but it 
would be a longer job. The big 
ger and heavier the hammer the 
quicker and easier will the wotk 
be done. Two men or twenty 
with tack hammers wouldn’t get 
the picket driven in five years.

Here is s jiarable in advertising. 
I f  you are anxious io drive your 
business, use two are three 
pa|ier*, and make the advertising 
hammer— the space as b‘g as 
possible. If you can t afford two 
big mauls, then buy only one; 
use only one paper—the best one 
-  and make the space big enough 
to be felt. Yon will accomplish 
more with one good hammer 
than with half adoaen tack ham 
mers Inland Printer

Now we would advise Bro. Wat
son to come to the Panhandle at 
once for that spirit of melancholy 
which seems to have hold of him 
Well, John, If you want to keej 
up with a prosperous country 
just send us s dollar for a year's 
subacriptkin of the Democrat.

Lots t» Sell or Trad*.
I have some nice residence lots 

which I will sell on easy terms or 
will trade for good mules.
M  Ik  J. Q. Durham.

Composition os the Editor.
A  school boy 's composition on 

the editor ran as follows: The 
editor is one of the happiest beg 
gars in the world. He can go 
to the circus in the afternoon 
and evening without [>aying a 
cent. He has free tickets to the 
theaters, get wedding cake? sent 
to him and sometimes get licked, 
but not often as he can take it 
back in the next issue, which he 
generally does. While other 
folks have to go to bed early, the 
editor can ait up every night and 
see all that is going on.

Of all the abominably incon
venient doors ever constructed 
for use in a public building 
where thousands of |»eople must 
!>aas in and out daily that one in I 
the Childress post office takes 
the rax clear off the bush without | 
any shadow of a doubt. Think 
of it! Everybody tn Childress 
compelled to scramble through 
a door space not exceeding two 
and a half feet. Added to this 
Is the very inconvenient arrang 
ment of the wire screens. This 
is such that if one is entering the 
building and happens to meet 
others coming out there is little 
room to back out and certainly 
not room to pass without danger 
of a personal collision. Some 
public Inconvenience s are ex 
cusable for good, and sufficient 
reasons,hence, should be borne, 
temporarily, with jmtience but 
this is s case in which the entire 
population suffers no small an
noyance that could have been 
avoided wltliout expense and 
which tould yet bo remedied 
with a very small cost. In such 
door s double entrance should 
be available and shutters should 
be equipped wtth some reliable 
and noiseless closing apparatus 
TV eve should open with a push 
from either side. The present 
doors In the Child

C U T  G L A S S  
SILVERWARE and 

HAND
PAINTED CHINA
of th e  best q u a lity

4 *1 | J

and  a t  lo w  prices

Sam Harle’s
DRUG STORE

J O N E S ,4  W IL L IA M S

PAINTERS A N D  
PA PE R  HANGERS

W e Solicit a Share of Your 
Patronage and Guarantee 
Our W ork to he Satisfactory 
in Every  W oy.

M e m p h is  -  -  T ex as

A. L. T H R A S H E R
- t O r - • • - = =

General Blacksmithing and 
Woodworking

I am llw pioneer black- 
»mlUi of Hall enuntv, hav
ing lwen here for the paat 
nineteen tear*, which la an 
evidence that my work Bulla 
m l patron*, many of whom 
I have served continuously 
during this time.

Horteshoeinf
M

Specialty
ly machinery is oper

ated by power, which en
able# swi to turn out work 
is  a hurry.

Shop on Main Street 
Weat From Square

Kitset by Mail.
Not long ago the money order 

clerk of Pam pangs, in the Phi Ip- 
pi neu, paid a beautiful young 

I Filipino the amount of her order, 
but on the margin was written a 
message which he was asked to 
g veto the young woman. It waa 
this: “ I send you 20 pesos and 
a dozen kisses." Glancing at the 
shy, dusky beauty, he said: “ I 
have paid you the money, now I 
sup]tone you wish the kisses?’ 
"Y es ," she said, " i f  my husband 
has sent me any dozen (kissea) I 
want them, too." The remainder 
of the order was promptly paid. 
On reaching her home the little 
beauty burst uoto a groupfo busy 
playing Filipoino bridge whist:"I 
tell you, this American ]>ostal 
system has the old Spanish sys 
tern beatten a mile. Here my 
huaban sent me a dozen kisses 
along with the money order, and 
the kind gentleman with the 
black beard gave me twenty.” — 
Ex. ________________

Buy Early.
The Christmas spirit is in the 

air and it is doubtful if there is a 
city in the state that has made 
more elaborate preparations for 
the holidays than Memphis. The 
merchants have responded to the 
feeling of buoyancy that this sea 
aon creates and they have loaded 
the shelves and floor space of | 
their stores with everything the 
season demands. They have 
bought quite a good deal of holi
day goods and everyone of the 
establishments is a veritable ex
position of things that are beauti
ful and sensible. Everyone buy 
ing Christmas presents should 
do their shopping early and there 
by get choice of the best articles 
and also confer a favor on the 
clerks and business men by 
avoiding the rush.

Physician’s Notice.
We the uudersigned physicians 

of Memphis, Texas hereby re
quest all parties who have unpaid 
bills with us to oall and make 
satisfactory settlement of same; 
and all strangers who have not 
employed us, and who might 
need our services, will do well to I 
arrange for their practice, unless | 
they have the money or satisfac 
tory references.

We must have our |>ay for past | 
services.

Remember we charge extra at 
night except in obsteterics.

Yours for faithful services and 
prompt payments.

Dr. J. M. Hallow.
Drs. Wilson A Bowman 
Dr. J. W. Mickle,
Drs. Greenwotsl A Dickey,
Dr. J. Q. Dur hum 23 3-|

There is nothing poetic in the j 
following paragraph, but there is
a large chunk of truth in it, ju«t
the same: "An exchange says 
that the average man will give a , 
lawyer $300 to $500, together 
with lifetime's praise, to keep 
him out of tlie penitentiary for 
from two to ten years, and at the 
••me time he will raise a phos 
phoreacent glow and a kick that 
ran be heard around the world If 
• doctor charges him $5o to $100 
to keep him out of hell for a life 
time.

Kendrick Furniture
Undertakers and Embafntert

R e a l

Eatolllno

When you v is it 

handle of Texas 

for e v e ry th in g  

and C ity Pro pc

16 Years In

Eata\

* Taxaa

the Great 

call and see| 

In Farm, Ri 

rty . We hat

Hall Couii

Have You  A  S ick  H orse orC<

Dr. R. A. Brown the Veterinary 
Surgeon is now located at the 
Depaw Wagon Yard. :

DR. R. A. BROWN,
V e te r in a ry  Sun

Wm. Cameron Co.
= = = = =  Haadquartara for —

L U M B E
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brid 
Posts, Paints and Builder’s Hardv

Let us figure your bill

JUS- Cameron A Co. It
W. H . Wallacemanager.

Momphla, Taxaa

If you want to eliminate all element o f chance or\ 

taint.v when you buy a Typewriter, then bttj|

R E M I N G T O N
The whole **-'rld knows wlmt a REMINGTON

Rem ington T y p e w rite r  gale trot.
E. B. Repiiert, IVoprletor

349  Main 9 treat t t Dalitt.

JOHNSON

laAnything you •

A T0 N50RIAL PARI
Can ha had In t ’.M now hsnisrswn brick bull 

a claan Shavo, a Maaaaga, a Haircut. • 
poo. a Bath. Ox. hy EXPERIENCED WORK? 
AgonU h r  U a Ac mo Laundry ̂ P L  Worthy
kot
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